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Truman Lashes Out at Byrnes; 
Won't (omment on New Bomb 

WASHI GTO (AP) - President Truman took a punch at 
James F. Byme Thursday with a crack that his former secretary 
of state now is free to do as he damn pleases. 

His tone as much as the damn emphaSized the deepncss of 
the gulf that has dcv£'loped between the two. Now a South 
Carolina lawyer, Byrnes has been g'tting in some licks of his own 
lately at the Trumal) Fair Deal 

program. l\1r. Truman's sting- S."tuat".on Tense" " " 
ing remark \Vas in answer to a 
news conference request fol' com
!Dent on IJyrnes' deci(ion to go 
after the South Carolina gover
norship. 

The conference took a bro,ld 
fast sweep over such subieds <'s 
hydrogen bombs and the coal si
tuation. It wen t like this: 

Hydro:en bomb - Mr, Tru
!Dan can't comment on whether he 
Is considering production ot a hy
drogen bomb that might be hun
dreds of times more deadly than 
the original atom bomb. 

Vaughan - There will be no 
change in the status of his army 
aide, Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A tor
mal break in diplomatic rela
tions between the United Stai~ 
and Bulgaria, was rep 0 r ted' 
Thursday night as imminent fol
lowing a Bulgarian demand for 
recall of the U.S. minister there. 

The recall of Donald R. Heath, 
the U.S. minister to Sofia, was 
demanded Thursday by Bulgaria. 

~1 ~ • .;..'~/ . 
~,""" ~--

u.s. Re~dy To' ~g.IPQr~ 
Sp'anish (aus~ "~Iq U N: 

· 'A~hesmi' Sends' . Were Their Faces Ever Redl . 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. l1fI - Firemen were busy explaining 

to their chief Thursday how a $2,500 blaze damaged the station ' 
while they were sleeping. ' 

The embarrassed flremen were awakcned by Merchant 
Police Officer Sam Hyman who saw smoke slreamlng from the 
hose tower. 

Coulhing and sputtering, the 14 fire-fighters slid down poles 
and extinguished a blaze which started In the basement. . , 

Anderson Lawyer '.Sa~s 
He'll File' For New 'Trial 

, ", : I., f.. ~ .. 

~,'te[ 'S,~9~in'f 
~hift in P~licy: 

WASHINGTON (.¥,I - Sec:ret.Qy 
of State Dean Acbe.an annoWi~ 
Thuriday the United State. II ~ 
pared' to .upport a move in .the 
UnUed NaUoDS to end the thrft
,ftr.:oJd dip 10 m a U c boycott'~f 
Franco Spain. '; ... , 

tlt 'addiUon Achuon said tMs 
IOve~metlt Is "qUlte pf~pared . 1o 
acqillesc:e in the extelllion of ~ 

O A d ' t Will ' H B 1 'd Th dill tb S~iri COyt!t'inl specific ~ 
scar n erson s at omey, lllm. art cy, sal urs- economically jusWlable Pr9jedl" 

day he would file a motion for a new trial "sometime within the In whJch there is "i reuonabi~ 
next few weeks." prospect ot repeYl1lent." Coal - When there is a na

tional emergency, the President 
will act, but It isn't here yet. 
Anybody's guess is as good as his 
as to when there may be an emer
gency. 

House Rejects Plan 
For Economic Aid 
To Southern Korea 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The Tru
man administration suffered a 
stinging foreign policy deleat 
Thursday when the house refused 
to grant further economic aid to 
southern Korea. 

Wandering Cow Sent to Slaughterhouse 
nderson, 59-year-old Iowa Citian, was convicted of assault W«er .. CoIuaaIb .~~' 

The .ecrelary disclosed thJ& ma': 
with intent to commit murder/ Jor shut of Amerlean pollcy liLa 

at 2 :20 a.m. Thursday. Benefl't Performance letter to Chairman Tom Connally 

* * * 
Miners Jeer" " " 

THIS JERSEY COW wandered from her pen near Enid. Okla., tell Into a narrow. five-tool deep ditch 
(above) and was extricated only after pipeline work era dug a ditch in f\Vm the ide Thursday. The cow 
was so badly hurt jI. veterinarian said she could not survive. DIe anlma1 was sent to a slauKbterhouse. 

District Court Judge Harold D. (D-Tex) ot the .enate loreltn re., 
Evans gave the defense until ] 0 Of K K lations committee. . '.. . . ' 
a.m. Feb. 2 to tile motion for a . ampus apers Connally and many o'~er, ,en~~:" 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Thousands 
of ij:cring coal miners Thursday 
rejected demands they go back to 
work. 

The action in West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania came on the heels of 
new violence in the seven - stat:e 
walkout of 90,000 United Mine 
Workers. 

William Hynes, president of 
UMW district 4, was booed at a 
mass meeting in southwestern 
Pennsylvania. He was escorted to 
his car by several friends. 

There was only one sign oC a 
break in the strike which John L. 
Lewis has suggested be ended. In 

the Pit sbul'gh ;u'ca (district 5) 

UMW officials reported. succe.! 
In pcrsuadi~g representa ives of 
about 10,000 miners to obey Lewis. 

* * * 
Sheriff Scores" " " 

VAN WERT, OHIO 11ft - Sher-
iff Roy Shaffer or Van Wert 
county Thursday night served 17 
summons papers on John L. Lewis. 
president of the United Mine 
Workers unjon, in the diner o'f an 
cast bound train carrying him (rom 
Springfield, Ill., to Washington. 

The papers were served in con
nection with the filing ot nine 
personal liability and injunction 
suits against the mine union chief 
and the miners tor about $9-mil
lion under the Ohio Valcntine 
act barring restraint o( trade in 
the production of coal. 

By a two-vote margin, 193-191, 
the house rejected the administra
tion's request for S60-million to 
help bolster the little republic's 
economy during the next six 
months .. 

In hot debate preceding the 
vote, critics of the administration 
cried that granting the funds 
would be throwing money down 
"a rathole." 

The vote reflected dissatisfac
tion with the Truman far eastern 
policy. Many Republicans hav \!' 
been denouncing the President's 
decision not to help Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek of China malte 11 

last-ditch stand on the Island of 
E'ormosA against the Chi n e s e 
Communists. 

~ wo Local Youths 
Held for Larceny 

Ousted Navy Chief. 
Denfeld Announces 
Plans for Retiring 
BOSTON (.4') - Admiral Louis 
Denteld, deposed navy chief and 
storm center In the armed ser
vices unification controversy, an
nounced his retirement Thursday. 

Denteld's removal as chief of 
naval operations after presenting 
the navy viewpoint before a COI1-

gressional committee brought heat
ed pl:otests from many quarters 
but he studiously avoided adding 
fuel to the flames In announcing 
his decision. He left comment OJ) 

navy strength, Russian sea power', 
the 'A-bomb and other controver
sial subjects to others. 

More than 40 years of service 
entitle Denteld to retirement and 
he "went through channels" in 

Three Iowa youths, two from asking it. His request was sub
Iowa City, were charged with mitted to the first naval district 
grand larceny Thursday in Galla- commandant for forwarding to 
tin, Mo., after their alleged rob- Navy Secretary Matthews, who 
bery of a Pattonsburg, Mo., filling has denied that the admiral's tes
station, according to The Asso- timony was responsible - for his 
cia ted Press. removal. 

Arrested by highway patrolmen Denfeld, who wears four rows 
were .Charles E. ~edivec, 17, and of deccrations and cam aign r ib
FranCIS Vernon PIttman, 20, bo:h ' p., 
of Iowa City, and Bruce Edwin bons, . topped 1;>y a sUbma~lOers 
McIntosh, 17, Boone. dolphms, expl~med that whlle ne 

A preliminary hearing for the :,egrctted leavmg t~e service no~: 
youths was set for today. everyone must ~etlre eventually. 

Filling station operator Walter Navy regulatlons would nQt 
Lambert told officers the trio took have compelled him to "swallow 
$40 from the station. the anchor" until he is 62, four 

Iowa City police said Thursday years hence. 
night that to their knowledge the Admi~al Denfeld asked that 
youths had no previous police his retirement be made effective 
records here. March 1. 

Housewife Reports Coal Bin Empty 

lAP Wlrepll ... ) 

lIOl8. JONATIIAN UNDERWOOD and her three small children huddied around" borrowed 011 burner 
to lleep warm Thursl\:ty as she told the Buffalo. Iowa, Mayor. Lewis M. Ada.ms Jr .. tha.t th .. IMt ot 

, .helr coal IUllply wa rOIiC. othel' Burralo ramillell have Ie .. than a week's supply Ic-rL 

t 

Suspect Held .. f Questioning 
About ·Million Dollar Robbery 

ors h.v~ made ntpealed demands 
new trial. He set 11 a.m. Feb. 2 T 'A'd P I' D I ' that thI5 country I'ft\lJ1\8 dlpld~~ 
as tho time for pronouncement ot o· I 0 10 five Hc and tra,de rtlatlonil with .~-
sentence. drld wWch were broken oU '.ip 

DeUberate 10 lIoun A special benefit performance IH6 in ~eeplng wit" a r~luUQji' 
The eld.erly, former steeple-iae-It of "Happy . Atoms," the Newman adopt:e<i by the Unl~ .. NatlG~ 

\ . . '. general BIIemblY. This was do\.l.e 
was declared guilty of the charge club's Kampus .~llpers show, Will because the I'rllnCcr ,t,vetnmCIW 
in connection with the near-fatal be presented Sa~urday nllbt, to was deemed a lalcls't, dl~torihlp 
shootLng of ClIlford Kelley in the boOlit Iowa City's ,"March of w)\lch had. come to )pfer: ,~~I~; 
Strand Cafe, A.pril 22, 1948. A Dime!." campalgn. . .' • the aid of Hitler arid ~USfC?~:~C 
jury of nine men and three wo- Charles Nickell, the show's pub- SllICe that Ume the ' U Jll ~te. ~ 
men deliberated almost 10 hours. licity cha!rinan, said the ca~t and Ii~tes has been !cpres~J..~.;,~?f~· 

BOSTON (AJ?) - The federal bureau of investigation said 
Thursday night that it knows the serial numbers of a lmost one
tenth of the million dollars cash grabbed h ere by nine masked 

City Audit Reveals 
Increase of S70,000 
Over 1948 Balance 

't ..... 

IQwa City's cash balance on 
March 31, 1940, till: end at the 
city's fisc!!) year, was $545,598.69, 
according to an audit of the city's 
1inancial records received Thurs
day at City hall. 

The total ca$h on hand showed 
an increase of $70,362.69 over the 
March 31, 1948, balance of $475--
236. 

The annual report also noted 
minor discrepancies, totallng $6.50, 
in the books, due to "uninten
tional errors." 

State law requires a city's fi
nancial records to be examined 
each year, City Clerk George Doh
rer said. This audit was made by 
the Iowa City branch of McGlad
rey, Hansen, Dunn and company, 
certified public accountants. 

The 69-page report is mainly 
concerned with the city's receipts 
and disbursements :for the :fiscal 
year. 

The auditing firm included the 
fcllowing recommendations in 
their report: 

1. Estahllshment of a better svs
tem of controls over the retire
ment and pension fund. The city 
treasurer, who handles the funds, 
should be given written instead of 
verbal instructions, the company 
pointed out. 

2. The city clerk should com
pute fund balances at the end of 
each month and reconcile them 
with balances reported by the 
treasurer. 

3. The method of recording pay
roll warrants on the general city 
government records should be re
vised. The accountants said the 
present method Is more time con
suming than necessary. 

f. The company recommended 
that aU receipts used in cash col
lections be pre - numbered in se
quence. 

Dohrer said some of the sug
gestions listed in the report were 
already being used and the others 
would be gi yen consideration. 

Soviet Walks Out 
Of Atomic Meeting 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. flI'I-Rus
sia scuttled United Nations atom
ic negotiations Thursday with 
another walkout despite a warn
Ing that possible production of a 
hydrogen bomb made atomic con
trol more urgent than ever. 

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik 
stalked out of a meeting of the big 
six atomic powers after failing to 
have the Chinese Nationalist dele
gates expelled. 

DEMAND REOALL 

gunmen Tucsday night. 
' It's listing of the numbers on 

$98,900 included in tile fan
tastic h aul at Brink's, Inc., a 

before bringing in tho verdict. crew were "enthu.slastlc" when ~h.e MIldrid only by a cl\a~.oc: Q ~~: 
. . ' . taires. , • '.' ,'.'1'" 

Present lfl the court room when ldea W8$ •. p~ese~ted to ~m after I' Beady &0 Vote " .. " , {~ 
Jury Foreman H M Sutton read Thursday mght s ' performance. S ta A h d 1" ed' ~ ~~ I . . . . . ' ecre ry "efOn ee ar \.pe 
the verdict were Clarence and Gov. ' ~llJiam Beardsley and hi. U.S: now is ready to. vO\e' .iqr '~ 

money transpcrtation firm, was Ella Kelly. brother and sister of wife w, III be invit'ed las special r~lu«on In.. the UI'j·,. Use., 'miJir 
one ot many developments Thurs- Cliff d K U cuests to the shaw, which will "which wlllleave mem!?ers ·ttee·w 
day in the nation-wide manhunt. or e y. follow the Iowa - Northwestern send an ambassador or minister \0 

Others were: On the word , "guilty," the de- basketball game, at 10 p.m. . Spal ' it 'the~ clloose." . . 
1. FBI Cohle! J . Edgar Hppver tendant fose trom his chair and 1I0$plta1l.zect polio patle!,ts w~o :~Oheson's ' letter stressed ' bq~

person'aUy entered the case by as- .tUtn.lld a/l If to 1eave the room. can Qe brought to Macbride aw:¥- ~'ler;::P'Nl · the deelst.Qn to a~ciQi) 
suming over-all supervision of the Bartiey touched Anderson's arm torium also will be invited , the 11.11 policy "woul!i In' n6'~ 
Widening search for the gunmen and . the elderly man sat d()wn Mrs. J.D. Schaaf, local campail" IltnJ'r anproval of ~o re«tme ~ili 
who set a new record in larceny obedIently. . chairman slild "I can't say how II ,," ' • 
of cash. Judge Evans ask~ Anderson if much I ~ppre~iate this! It detl- pajn. , " 'V" 

2. In Miami, Fla ., a New Jersey he would llke to say something. niteJ.y 'wlll help us a lot." Otll! major reason fQr the d~~:" 
ex-convict Identificd as Arthur The defendant rose and moyed . s~bn, Acheson lIald, w •• the ,"~i'-No arrangement had been made lie bewilderment" in thll cO~y 
Langan 0, 45, of Englewood, N.J., toward the judge. for ticket prices, but tentative over ' the practice of ,~din.r .~~ 
was detained for questioning by "Well, ~ don't know what to plans incUc~t¢ admission may be baillldors to Soviet ~Qe f n1U'rlila 
Boston police. say, but III the :first place, you on a donation. basi,s. All proceeds wIlU f Ing to ai>Potn~ aM'an);. 

Boston Police Captain John D. can't defend yoursolf llke you will go to .the polio fund. b ed n; ~ S ai .,,'. ~; , 
Ahearn said Langano was wanted used to, and they take advantage asea or 0 p , n. . , " .. ' I ,1; 

for questionIng in connection with of the way you're 'Yalking slde- West Berlin BloCkade . .;. !.~ 
the holdup. He refused to say, ways . . . over 15 years I don't fl"' t · k T ke"s' '1; " • 
however. what connection he use no gun, no club" no nothing." Hinted by Railway Men ' ,zpa riC , ... 'j,\ ..... 
thought Langano had with the Anderson continued, muttering ' .. N D · " ,: ':, . , <,,-." 
Brink's holdup. unintelligibly, until Judge Evans BERLIN (.¥,I-·West Berlin may IW rlvmg ' 'est·lI/. 

Miami Detective. H. J . Holland said. "Well, Oscar, I think you've face another blockade of rmt. traf- "" _ :(.~ 
sa id he found $),762 in cash on had a fair trial .•. " fie, East German railway oUic!,!s . I. '. "';1 
Langano's person, including 33 Judge Evans said Thursday that hinted Thursday. The last b~k- ·j)r' D.F. Fitzpatrick, c~ty ,ht~li:h 
fifty-dollar bills. No charges were maximum penalty on the charge ade was a Russian maneuver frlls- ~~ielan, whose driver .& ,U~ 
placed against him. would be 30 years in the state trated by the airlift. WU luspenlled last yelll', took "'-* * * penitentiary. He added thllt the! Officials of the Soviet-controlled oUter driv!''s . examination w.~.-

Davenport Tip" " " 
sentence could be reducecl, "but raHway oppose the occupancy by l'!eKay. ' ,J •• ,\ ~.'.~ 
that would be entirely under the the West Berlin government of 'HIs· appeal to dist:!et C0W!tl ~
direction ot the penitentiary au- vacant rooms in the old railways ~(iJ,l1 the ~uspen.l~n W~s ' ru\~ 
thorlties and the state parole headquarters building In the out by Judie H. D. Eyana .. die 

DA~N.PORT (A') - A Daven- boai'd." American sector. of iniufficient evidenee ,at' a 'b",t" 
port fllling station attendant ina held recentlY. ~' .. : _ " ,' ,.;. 
T,hursday notified police that six d Uudie Evans, however, l' or~erJcs 
men who purchased gasoline from An erson Returned to County Jail ~t Pt. 'Fltzpatrlck ' UluIercO" an-
him acted "suspicious" and he other driver's test bY' '' two ' .,. 
thought they might be connected t_ted penoni";' • .~', ", 
with the $1.5-million robbery :n by Connor, West Uberty,. ~ 
Boston. ~l'le Null, W\n~net ~ihway ~ ... 

John Woods, the attendant, sald ~~, COl).ducteCt - Uie· ~C- ~ll~ 
th~ six men purchased 18 gallons ~,' report the resuitl' to .. .r:~ 
of gasoline and that the driver !iV.ns. ·' , ', " . "/ .. :r .... 
tliCn said "to one of the other jlbt. Fitzpatrick's ' li~eiUe . ~~ 
men, "Let's have some of that .\It~deq last year ,&frer '. , d;.eq" . 
silVer." stdo 'by , the ' . Safet De~en.t 

'Woods ' said the men drove a way Q~loner 'Alfred: \V: K(abJ.' ~l 
after asking the way to Omaha. ttl. dOctor waa inoo",peWn\ ~' :~ ' 

He said they were driving a drive a motel' vehicle. ·· ' ' . 
1i The decision was ~ed on teItt 

"laroon-colored Buick sedan with ~ whJch the 'cloetor sUbmitted. af-
Pennsylvania license plates. , ter the deitb of f{ve-year-oJd 

Davenport polite said they were Oeotp Lumlden who waa "~ 
notifying the highway patrol. Jut' Iwnmet by a car 'driven ~DY 

three Appointed 
To SUI Faculty 

Appointment of three new mem
bers to the SUI faculty has been 
approved by the state board of 
education, President Virgil Han
cher said Thursday. 

Dr. John Moore who received 
his doctor of medicine degree from 
the University of California in 
1942, was named Instructor in the 
department of obstetrics and gyn
ecology. His appointment here be
came eflective Jan. 1. 

Appointed associate in the de
partment of orthopedic surgery 
was Dr. Mlcheal Bonfigllo who re
ceived his medical degree from 
the University of Chicago in 1943 
and served two years in the army 
medical corps. His appointment is 
effective April 1. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick.' I ' 

SOFIA ((l'I - Bulgaria Thurs
day night announced the arrest 
of a ItOUP 01 Yugoslav ".pie," Curtis Jenkins, a graduate ot 
and demanded the recall of the DePauw college, wall named jn
Yugoslav ambass:uior to Sofin ann structor in Ubrary education in the 

RESIGNATION AND WBAlUNB88 were UIe oal7 ... 01 feelbl&' 
In the lace 01 o.ov AIule...... abo_ hIre a few JlllllDI." after 
hll cOllvlet.lo. TIuaracIa, ., " •• AU wi. In., to ........ , ..-." 
Beblnd hlIIl " IberUt Alben J. (PM) Marpb wbe 8IOWted ADder
IOn baek to the ooant)' Jail, Wbere the '111""'.' ... r •• rw 
".Ieepl., I .... a baby" when bl W88 awabaed a"-- 1:11 ..... to 
hear the verdl,,$ In optll "oun. two of hili nMell. SUI HberRI Arts coUege. 
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Talk with Russia Before It Is Too Late -

A stnngl! sill!!l.ce i. once me rl! shnuding 
the alGm a('th'ity at the U.S. and the Slv;et 
U:!iun. Ever s nee a LO!ld"n philo opher predic 
ted a second explosIon wIthin Soviet b' rder:, 
. 'illniriclnl new about the n ughty atom has 
b en nil. 

It Isn't too hard to Iigure out what is hap
pening. Men \\ork hardest when they work si
lently, and In the armaments race that is up:m 
U" there is time for nothing but hard work. 

The hair cf our neck would pr' bably ral~e 
w:th lhock d surprise it we were awa~e now ot 
ju t how muth ot thf' Pre ident's 42-b tllio!l 
budget request will end up in prl!paring r,~r Iln 

For that eern; the inc\' ilable cllrnlx
unles. om ~lhinK I done to stop the rumb
IIr./:" race bet Jrc II gait' too much In m en
tum. But certainly, \\ e Clannot de pair. May
be we should nct cven 6a ' "inevitable cli
m:lx." because there is ometh'l1g that can 
be done. 
La~t spring, Joseph Stalin offered a peace 

feeler to the U.S. W'm:t he wanted, specifically, 
wu. to SIt down and talk turkey with the U.S. 
-alene. We s~ld no, thot we wouldn't talk u:'!
less the rest ct the world W~~ in on it. Sincc 
thc:!, we have b' und our. elves ' up in an, A 10n
tit: pact, and it is reported that State Secre:ary 
Dean Acheson is at work on a Pecinc pact of 
s:Jme sort. 

When the Russians oCCered an armaments 

breEther la. t tall we still objected, and probably 
rij!htrully. be('ause once more it would have 
been a bl - lateral agreement. 

The U.S. maintains that any peace agree
ments must come within the structure of the 
United Nations. It is e.;'ident that the Soviets 
have piven up en reaching agreement through 
this structure. 

The 5' oner we realize this, and take the 
Russian!. up on one of their bi-Iaternl proposals, 
the sooner we will be taking deCinlte step to
ward world peace. 

Our Quarrel Is wlth Russ:a, There Is no 
rea LII ror the rest of the world to think we 
ar~ se~ lIng- them down the river If we enttr 
it.!o exclusive talks" IIh the Kremlin. We 
"ill always remain the champions ot the 
west, 

Th is d' es not meal'1 that we should g;ve up 
hope on the UN. C-Jrtainly, It must continue, 
and we must support it whether the Russians 
do or no\. 

But we are approaching a late stage of the 
game. Be(ore all goals are relegated to second
ary importance in the shadow ot armament~ , 

we t.aght to try every last means. 
If nothing else cr uld come out ot such a 

meeting, it might bring a tempO! ary hall to the 
madden.ng competiti on , betore both sides com
pletely resign themselves to the fate of an 
utomic war. 

A Couple More Pages from Heller's Book? 
It s~me1.cw ~eem> st.n:nge that .0 many 

dtinn g!"oups han' ~prung up in the past two 
years to 'lr:Jd congress int" its reorganization. 

The Cili7.~ns Committee for the Ho~ver Re
port is leading the torce~ urging the adoption by 
congress of the recommendations ot lormer 
PrEsident H rbert Hoover r r overhauling 'he 
several branches ct g;)\·crnment. 

Another Ica:ler In thc right for a Elmp
ler tructure' of the legis lative organization 
is Robert HelIer, the Clcveland management 
e"pprt. 

Heller is pres;denl of lhe National Commit
l~c ft~ Stre:!r,thening Congres:. v'hich is an 
t, I r;h:)(jt of the Hover c:Jmmisslon. 

lIt:Jtr made s, me SUgge~tiJn' lJ CJngre s a 
rew yenrs ago in his book, S!rengthening the 
Co .rgrcss. More than half or hi~ recommenda
tic:!s were eventually adopted by e:lngrc3s in 
th:: 1043 attempt., t . streamline the legislative 
I,rocedurc. 

To Thy Ownself be True-
Bill lived comf'rtably in h is eight-room 

huu'e C'l the out. ki rts of a large northern city. 
lIe h:ld t j..;b with a downtown broker, and each 
Ileek brought home a check for between $90 
anel $100. His kids and his w ife were happy. 
Lire was really worth living. 

1'hillgs I' ad always &,one slrJoth ly for 
hi-I1 , even IhcUl h he was a mall of convic
t! 11 and stuck to hi gUll when fomethin'" 
Mrlrover Inl arose. Ite knew Injust ce, and 
he'd fight it \\ hellever it reared its ugly 
head. 

Censequently, he got behind any civil rights 
Ic~i s lalion that was ever proposed. And he cried 
(jut with anger, hen .he read in the papers thnt 
a ne::r-Iynching had been averted in the south. 

His indignaliof\ knew no limits when he 
hC;lrd that Negroes rode in the back of bus~e~ 

Heartened by that success, Heller has now 
'written t:l nil (ongres~men pro po: Ing turlher 
improvcm~nts. Some ot his suggestions are: 

J-Creation ot a. jeint standIng- committee that 
would carryon a continuing study of legisla
tive 'rgan lation and methods . 

Z-Creatioll of a new Joint bud&,et committee 
to supervise congresdonal control of the gov
£.rnment's purse strings. 

3-Attempt to outlaw Ume-coll uming' fili
busters in the senate. 

4-Further reorganiza tlln 
eommi ltees. 

of coniress:r nal 

11 L unrortunate that private citizens nre 
forced to take the initiative in cuttil1f eongres
,ional waste. P icking up the ball and carrying it 
should be the work of congress itself. 

But if congressmen cannot take the initial 
step, Lhey should realize that they must anS\\1er 
to on alarmed public-a public thal realizes rev
era! bi11 i( ns at dollars are often at stalte in 
their day- to-day bus iness. 

In the nati · n's capitrl, and that Ralph Bunche 
had heen den ied a ro'm in a high-cl nss hotel. 

The word "discrimination" would send his 
blood preSSure towards the boiling point, and 
when the family went on a Sunday afternoon 
tri p through Harlem, he would click his teeth 
in disgu~t at the conditibns d lhe nelghbortrcod. 

He hated discrimination. It left D toul teste 
in his mouth. 

Then one right, BIIJ Kot a telephone call 
informing him that a Ne&,ro famlly was 
planning to move in d:)wn the block, and 
would he sign a petition to keep them out. 
fie Igned, aIm- st without thinkin,. 

After all, the neighborhood hod always 
been white, and it really wasn't a restrictive 
covenant, and beSides, he, well, he was a man 
of conviction. 

The 'Mighty Mol: A Lesson in Faith -
With the "Mighty Mo" raging through the 

boltomlands of southeast Missouri, the need 
lor extensive flo 'Jd control dev ices on the 
mighty river system is painted up. 

A series of upstream dams, diverting much 
of the water for irrigation purposes would un
doubtedly alleviate the situation considerably. 

But this i~n't lhe only message the heau
lincs bring home. The other is a little philo
ropl1ical. It proves that whatever strides mnn 
may take, there are always forces at work 
gre3tel' than he. 

Typhoons, tidal waves, tloods, droughts and 

biting blizzll rds bear mute testimony that we 
"mere mortals" though always seeking, never 
find all the answers to our problems. 

They prove, too, that we can never under
stand all things, and that to see some overall 
purpo-e, we must leave the realms of tho:! 
m:Jterial man. 

We are liv ing in a pretty secular society, 
buL the harshne ;s of nature often stuns uS 

into the reality o f ~omething intangible, yet 
very real. And this is faith, r:lith in a Divine 
purpo: e, fo.ith in the great unknown that we 
CJU God. 

Wait; 9 lor the Whites of His Eyes 
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Letters t6 the Editor I New York Times Ups 

Money from Movie t 
NEW YORK 1m - In March a half frOIll now. With the COOP,er. 

1011 cllic, "(' ,U-s t'!l liOnd \\'1111 [lUo" of Kiw~. i, Tntern3tional~t~ 
~harc in il 1'0t of mofC than a mil- ckets for the,c "tint nights" wllJ 
lion dollar~ to be u~ed for under- be ~olcl at a PI' mium and all I)JO~ · 
privileged children. th<lnks to (11 Ie, channeh,d into ('hlld \Ve1f8r~. 
motion pictu re made by ::I man Each l'oll1m\1nlt~' will receiy~ th~ 
who was so badly' off as a kid amount token in at its local thea. 
that he rernembe>rs rNorm . ('bool ter. 
as the only bright spot in h:'/ "M~' chief intefe,st in life is 10 
early yenrs. help children-the underprivilete1 

R. W. Alcorn, 30 years olu ali<I one-," explained Alcorn. "I'm ill • 
familiarly known as RO!lnie, will tel' ted in proving that any kid 
make this possible by the gC'neral with ambition can get ahead no 
release of his picture, "John:1Y mattcr how mlln.v strikes he !nay 
Hoiday," through United Artj~ts i!l l have hact called on him when he 
the 300 cities about a month aner wasn't able to prolect himself.'" 

~----------------------------~------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U'IIJ\'ERSITV C,\I.""O,' R items 1Te ~chl'rl ulpd 

in the rr,.,ldtnt's orfice, 01(1 Callitol. 

Friday, January 20 Partner Bridge a'ld Tea, Iowa Un-
8 p.m. -- Kampus Kopel'S, :-OI:!('- io:! . 

bride auditorium. 
Saturday, January 21 

Wl'dncsda", Ja.nuary 25 

6 p.m. - 10\\'3 Section of Amer-8 p.m. - Bafketball: Northwe~-
tern U., Io wa fieldhollse. ic:ln ChC'mir::11 sOciety dinner, Iowa 

9:30 p.m. - Aftcr-t! c-gn"e In-I ~nio:1. 
(orm:Il da!1ci'lg, lowr\ Uoio 1. i:31 PT"l. - Meeting of tQwa 

Sunday, .January ::'! Sef'tion of Amcr!c'\I1 Chemica l so · 
3:30 t'.1i1. - Tea dance. infor;n- c!et~', room 300, ChemistrY build-

al. lawn Union. I :r::. ' 
8 p.m. - University Lecture bYI 8 p.m. - Co;-.ccrt, University' 

P~es. Virgil Hancher ,O~ recenti Syr.1\lho~y orcl.e:itr:l " Iowa Union. 
'rip to Indlll. JO" 'n t! n,OI~. Thursday, Jarruary 26 , 

M lDIl1~', J:intlar ' ~3 ') U'" ··t· I b K 
• 1 'f r I h' n'" w p.m. - 01. cr~1 y (' U , • en-
.) p.m. - rH 1:1 10;'1 I 'c". <ingto:l coIrce and hLlsir,e::s, Iowa. 

Kaupa, £el1nte ('[1.Imper, G d Cap-' Un' 
" 1 10:1. 

1'°4" M d' I C II I 7:30 p.M. - Vorlct Series base-
p.m. - (' lea 0 ege e.·- l: 1 f' U . 

t D C C I1 ',,-' CI ~Ian~ :1 I Ilms. 10\':[\ 1110n. ure. r. . .. la::lln~, cv\.: d 

clinic 011 "Cnrcinomn of the I3lnd- SunJa.', .JlIlluarv 29 
der." Med ical "lmphithcatre. 3:3'1 p.m . ....] Ten dGl1ce, in(o;-m-

6:15 p.m. - Phi Poet:1 K:lppa ill, 10"'0 Unio,. 
Banquet, rivcr room, TOI"a Union. 8 p r'!. - Iowa r.!ounta inccrs, 

Tut"~day, Janu~ry 24 "Skji~ ove; Europe," Ma,·ljridcl 
2:30 P.IIl. - University club a~lditoriu:n. . 

(Fo r IIlfo'maUon rl'S'ard 'ng date~ beyond t'lls s('hedull'. 
see rt'ser\'aUJn~ in th~ office of the I'redllent, Old ('apitoI.) 

GF 'ERAL ,'OTICES ~11f\\ll!1 "0 (l~prsit~rl with th e dlv rdllor of The 

I 
Price to Five Cen;s , G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 

(R~aders are Invited Ul expl'ess opinion In Letters to the Editor. NEW YORK (JP) _ The Ne .... D3ily Townn in thr newsroom In J:ast IInil. • 'o tlrl'~ 11111 t lip submitted 
All leiters must Include hand ~.tten signature and address - type- I York Times will cost live cc:!t!: by 2 "m. th(' tlar pr!'CL'rlln; first pllhl rnllon: thtv wiil NOT Ilf ar
written sirnatures not accepta.b le. Leiters become the property of beginning Monday. It was the 1<1$t rep ted b.v telcp honl', and ~lll ,t he TYPED OR LEGIIlL \' \VIU1'TEN 
The Dally Iowan; we reserve ~he rl,ht to edit or withhold letters. of th e city's standard sizc nCWf' allll STONED by a r('spon.,lhl .. person. 
We suuest letlers be limited. to 300 words or less. OpInions ex- I papers to raise its price. FOmUG:-I L. NGU.\G::: ""Il icl'!'_ Fll'~r.DjIOU:sE lockers must be 
pressed do not neeessar.ly repre~l'nL thOSe of The Daily Iowan.) The Times has co,t three-cents O1cnt tcs ts win be gl\'C'l :t:r1da\',1 chccked at the cn~ of the semeg-

I a copy within New York and fivC' Jan . 27 ::It 4 p.m. For particulars I tCI'. Student·; leo\'l11/,( tehool mu~t 
More About the East. .. \'iduals in actuality. I cents . elsewhere. The Sunday edi-I see bulletin .boards 0' langUage\ ~heck i~ their lockel's !)~fo:,c leav-

To close, I would like to repeat [ tion IS 15 cents per copy. departments In Sr.h".:!ffer hall. II1g. S,ude,t, rem:1l111n~ must 
TO THE EDITOR : an Indian saying, "Little know- The Times announce:l1ent snid --- check fccond selle_ter LD. cards 

It was interesting to read MI'. ledge is a dangerous thing." the price wa~ raiecd "becau~e 0 I : IRE-DE 'T1AL fSTU~Et':IT~ W!;o\ ~ai~std the;rFI~ k~~S. ~c~en t~t 
Smith's letter in your column' Asoke K. Gupta continued increaring costs in all M~ 1 to app.v or. c ml~SlO'l ,0 c ec ~ bye. .:,'1 c p c -
Thursday morning. (Patna, India) phases of the operation 01 thi , the coHelle of dC:1tlstrY ,ln Sep- I'd uP,. contents remo, cd and locil.-

. B-207 Quad newspaper" tember, 1950, are urged to caU ers reissued , 
Mr. Smith asserts that . X2072 to ask for an appointmen' 

Americans ar.e informed IlbO'lt before Jan. 2,1. 'I [0 W 1\ l\10UN'IAI~EERS ice 
what commu~lsm 1'~!l11 . i~ . I \\'on- 0 ___ el·;ntill~ p~rty 1:' i(IAr, Jon . 20 <It 
(ler how thiS .15 pOSSible when co~- 'N AN ZOOLOGY S E M 1 ~ A R me :." l\l~lro-e fkati q r l'nk. Mem?en 
gre.ss is m?vmg to ban ail pubh- Friday. Jan. 2;) at '1:~O p.m. h wi!! me t at IJ ell' clubhouse ~t 
cntlOns wh Ich even have the word room 201. Zoolo;;:y buildin!:(. I'r')~. 7:30 p.:;'!. ne ;el'v(]tjon~ must bp 
"communism" in them. Steven Horvath ot the Ph 'fiolo(,y made WiU1 St.1:1 Kaiser (C2493). 

Even the universitie~, the ba~k- department will speak 0 "I;ltra-1 ~ 
bone ot nny soci~ty, . were ask<:ld vascular Temperaturc; of ~13n." GRAD. VATt COLLEGE lecture 
last year to submIt lists of book" --- "A ' \ N," I W' 
t ht M S ' th 1< ,.. r I\UD _ 1"EAR COMM" 'c"l\I"':-"r rt, ',.e j 1-C of (Iturc, lY H . . aug . r. ml a . 0 spea ,,~ 0 By GIL PEARLMAN more formal attitude, "but I have .,. .. •. , I Jan<on of tl e dcp'lrtme"lt o( art 
ge~do~ of "h~ . ind~~idu~1 h~S "th~ I ALWAYS enjoy going to my an ~lIlc!~ in Louisiana who is n wi~l be ;e!d in t~el ~i:!dhO·'~.S.1t- Ne\~ York 'univ(';~itv will l:~ 

o -given lila lena e rig S Ol 2 30 I t M d d millionaIre, no less. Hc owns an lIr ay, el). 4 a :;) I)·m. Irel'-I held in Art. aUdi'o"ium Wetlne -
man which our Declnration or In- : ec ure on on ays an oatmeal mine." tions will be mnileJ to e1eh mem- da J q- t 8' . , ~ 
dependence proclaims." The CO.,- Wednesdays. The souI'ce of my"?,, ber of the gl'nduating clnss about y, an. ~J Il p.m. 
stitution of India also proclaims enjoyment is the fellow who sitsl A t ha t. Jan. 21. 
the freedom of the individual, th e next to me, Bob JefCrey, by name. "An r, i m~al minc, he mines ~l'Un f, 'TS RF:CEIVI.'IIG their 
birthright of every man, but we I like Bob. He is intelllgent,' oatmeal !" PIlI BETA KAPPA will initiate bl,('helor's degrC'e in any convora-
do not know yet whelher that i3 witty, good-looking. Besides, he "He does what?" ncwly-elc 'te'l memben Monday,l tion in 19~'O mny HPP:y [or (I !.ydi~. 
God-given. laugh~ at my jokes ... some- "He mines oatmcJl!" Jan. 23 at 5 p.m. in the re:1[\te' C: Robert~. Fellow~ll1p .at (. ... Ium-

I The Indian universities, althoup,h times, except when he is tryln.fI. "Like coal?" chamber. Old Capitol. Initiate. bl;} unIversi ty by f'curmg an ap-
patronized by the government, did ~o listen to the ins.tructor. and I "Better 'n coal! No kiddin" thi s will meet at 4 :40 p.n in the I· plication ~Iank at the Graduate 
not face the government interve'l- m~errupt the educahonal airwaves is one of 'the fe \v time; tl~at I BOGrd room for instructions. A rc..l1ege oftlce. 
tion or questioning cven under the WIth some corny, century old gag. have been serious." ban quet honoring thf' initiat~3 
British as the American univer- 0 (0 « I will bl! held nt 6:1.5 p.m. in thc l SPINSTE .S' SPREE applica-
sities are lacing today. HOWEVER, it is only right that 'j • (0, ~ ri\'er room, Iowa' UniO:1. tions arc now t1vailtlble a.t the 

I am becoming convinced th at a he should laugh at my jokes .. . 1! "WELL, HOW doe5 one go a!)out - I UWA desk in the Office or Slu-
queer fear complex is gripping I mining oatme::!l?" TE~ DA , 'CE to r.(' featurcd. in,' dent Affllirs. They (Ire clue Feb: 8. 
this country. '!.l've had cno.ugh of 'your stupid the fiver room of tI e Towa Umon --' - ' 

The thing that surprises me questions! Now be quiet will YOll Sunday, Jan. 22. D11'1cing wiil bel TRt:STLE BO \RD meets F r!-

~ 
so I can listen to the lecture!" from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Masolllc 

most is Mr. Smith 's statem :~t. %. Ai ___ temple. 

m! ~ wanted Bob to receive an edu- PHI ALPHA DELTA aw rra-I ---
tians, but remain in spiritual ~ _ ~ , t ' b t b I 1.1 't Lernity ~iL1 hold a review ses- GER1\1:\~ PII.D. READING tb~t 
"Since the Indians are not Cht:is- 1v.~ ~,... So, I shut up. Not becau<1' I L ' 

darkness .. . " Does he mean 0 Wi cta IOhn.' IUt t eca.use
d 

cootu un en sion in (re-hmen subJe~Ls in thel will 101' held Thursday, Jan. lG, 

M h d say that the Chrl'stl'ans are not OP IS a es eP1SO e, n cv L h 1 A' " t'?O' 103 S h ,.. , t . .. ith U It d tate' tel aw sc 00 . review £e~slon lJ1 at'" m room • c al!.,er , . e 0 S spiritua l ahd although the Indiab~ do at hiS. And sometlmes It be- , w . a. n e s e Agency will be held Saturday Jan. hall Register in room 101 SchaH-' 

'

are not Christians, still they livr "ome] quite a strain for b~th ~r president. . 21, at 2 p.m. ~ rolIower! by ~ re-' fer hall be'ore Jan . 23. , Mao's Reds Shun Soviet 
By JAMES D. WlIIT[ 

AP Foreign News Analyst 
Red Chin:l StlJl give, m:lIlY Com

munists a eate o! mental Indige:l
tion. 

I 

Big trouble is that the Chine'c 
Reds have got where thc ' 31'e 
Lhrough quite different methods 
Crom those the Ru~s\an~ u.~ed . 

To bc sure, parLy organizalio,1 
anti lIoper-cru~t politi C'1 are rnuc1l 
alike L'1 Ru~sia and China. St:u'
ing a good Co:nmunist in the far'e 
however, i'\ the fact that thc neJ~ 
in China hit the ball only aftcr 
they began not doing what Rus
sia told them to do. 

In thc pa~t they have ~aid m'lny 
times that they had learned mu,'h 
Crom RUS!'ian mistakes, alti10ugh 
thcy don'l mention it now. 

They Inroed In four m,tl1 
ways, and 10 understand wh:l~ 

Communists arcue about these 
days It Is necessary to kno·.v 
what these lour ways' are, 

• • • 
~ir t i<; the revolutionary ba' c. 

In the 1920's th Russians advi~e1 
for China a carbon ropy of thoir 
own revolution, based on urbon 
workers. This failed. There we!'en't 
many urban workers. 

Mao Tze-tung took to the brush 
and built up his popular support 
among farmer , who make up 3:; 
percent 01 a ll Chine3e. Only re
cently has he taken his revolu
tion back to the citle' . 

The lIecond difference Is th'l1 
Mao has not collecUviaed lh ~ 
bnd .. Russia did. He Is e::
perlmeDtin. In M:.nchllJ'la, 
\\ hue there I. room to permU 

it. but in general he has done 
' ''n "Tl o~lte o! colicoUvization. 
He has broken up large land
ho ldm&'3 and d i tributed them 
:o..mong lloor pC1s).nt. 111' bas 
m.lde Ch n:l more a. na.tion of 
' m ' U hrmers Iban before, if 
al\yth' ng. lie may collectivize 
bt~r, but he can ha.rdly do so 
until machinery is available. 

in spiritual darkness? \ 'I~. By the end of the penod It After all, what can yo:.! pOSSibly I view in Torts on Saturday, Jan. ~-- 'I 
known. You heard . frequent. The statement shou ld have read. "lclually becomes work (or us to say to a guy who has just to:d 28, at 1:15 p.m. All se'sions will OFF _ CAMP HOUSING l}u-
charges of secret police in Red "As the I:ndians are not Chris- "hue~'e at eac~ other's attempts you he has an uncle who has an bc held in the Phi Alpha De!ta I'cau needs private hO:l1e listin;::s 
Shlna, but no yet has uncovered tians and hence, as they live In ~t bemg comedl3ns. oatmea~ mme. The best thmg, pro- , clubroom. I fOr students reque. ling living 
any thing as formidable or as all- spiritual darkness ... " Not even The fun really begins when bably, IS .~ get up and tun to thel qUarters. Pen.on~ who will have I 

the worst enemies of India eve!' wc start comparinK relatives. It nearest eXIt before hc has an- AN AFTER - GAME party will rooms availab le for the second , pervading as the NKVD in Rus- th tt k I 

Somcthing of the same thin;! 
has lake:'! place in busine~s and 
·r.uustr y, \"hcrq the third big di!
ferc:1ce .with Russian practice ap
pcars. Mo~t ot the enterprise~ the 
Reds have taken over thus far al-
re:1dy were state-owned (such as 
railways) ' or ',vere no;]opol istic 
companie, controfled by the to,;) 
crust of the old Nationalis t gov
crnment. Otherwise the Reds have 
encouraged private enterprise to 
keep gobg because they need (and 
cnnnot yet replace) the produc
tion of prjvate enterprise. In m:lIl,Y 
cases they grant state 10:Jns and 
s lash taxes to spur privatc oper-
alors on. 

The fourth hIe difference j 

the way the Chinese Reds have 
avoided the whole ale expuilllo:l 
or IIquidaUon of educated r.o:t
Communists. Some have left, 01 
course, but m:lny more have 
81ayed on. The Reds made m"lny 
of them believe ttie)' would tare 
no worse tban before and m',ht 
fare even better, particularly If 
thl[Y pitched In to help build 
the new Cblna. 
There is still another possible 

ditference. about which little Js 

mentioned about her spiritua ' is at this point tbat we el!ase a er a ac . be held following the North','e;~-I ~eme~ter arc ~~ked to call 80511 
bankruptcy. And it had to be laUKblng with each other and I ern game Saturday, Jan, 21, In,X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
Mr. Smith, tbe saviour and rather commence to laugh at each oth- the Iowa Union at 9:30 p.m. Danc- , married couple;; as wcll as rooms 
of the east, to say it so bluntly er. It se mll we bo'h ha.ve a. ing, inging, re,freshments and Ii",' fOr single !rIen and women Dre 
to our faces. few relatives we wouldn't even musical talent will be featured. in dcmancl. 

sia. One may have been started • 
lew wceks ago in Peiping when 
a new "security force" was or
ga:tized.But up to now the Reds 
'lPpe1l' to havc done their thought 
uOhcing through subtler means. 
Thcy have their own distinctive 
ways of mobilizing peasant and 
other mass opinion in support of 
their program. 

Aboat Mr. Sm;th's comparinr wish on each other. -----_ ..... ' ----- ----~--- , 

Asiatics with children playing wit >I> » • 
iendlv weapons, goe, to pro · IT ALSO seems that we arc 
that , he. a good American. do both ardent fans of that net\I'ork Friday. J.n.~ ry ·l~. 10:10 2:.'0 pm. J~lh Con'II,,' :\11l.lc 

.. .., ~·on Am. Mornlol! ChaDel 3:20 D.m. Now. 
not believe in freedom of ind - radio program, "Can You Ton 8:15 a.m. New. 3:30 c.m. Music of Manhcllrn 

This?" Whenever I tell Bob about I STn.L dop't know it Bo[) 8:71 •. n>. 1i11ll'iU.hts of Greek &; Ro· 4:00 p.m. Svmpi10ny of Mendy 
o o o 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

I kiddln t ) t 'll do 't man Lit .4 :'0 p.m, TI"!l TJm" Mrlo"II("J 
CITY nus LICENSE an exploit of one of mv relative"1 was g or no.. S 1 n • " • ~ _...... . 5:00 pm. Children', HOllr 

By using the different ways out- he retaliates with a bigger and ,. know how you nune oatm:!al. 9 :30 • . m. r.lslen and r.earn ~:., " .m. J'ew. 

lined above, they have avoided O~TUMWA. (IP) - The Ottum better story. Maybe Ws all expression that 111;OJ ~::~: c~~ ~~~k~:i,toer Club t~~ ~~ : ~y~~;~ 1:~ro~r 
mass liquidations of kulaks, intel- wa cIty counCIl Thursday took un- T then return with another In- . oatmeal ,rowers use. I ~:! ; '.m. ~on\'or allon Corner (";;5 D.", . New. ... 

I t Is d b I I Th der advl'sement tho m~tter o( I . .. .... f d 10' 'l1 '.m. r "~ ... e"'3t1on"l Fre"eh .. 7:00 pm. Cope.rt (,1 .. ,le, 
ec ua . an ourgeo s e. ey . ~ ~ cldent, a masterpiece in exagg~r- I Mav~e It I~ fI "It c pr ~pagan a 11 :211 '.m. New. \ 7:'0 pm S t-rl'R~ t Seren,·e 

have skipped the economic paraly- whether the license of Ot.tumwa ation It goes on and on like that tha .. General Mills published ir. ]1:30 a.m. Mar't:h of Dimes ';:'5 D.m G,~.t ~tfr 
sis which Russia met when she City lines to operate the city's until' finally Inc ot us explains order to be recognized as a more g:; ~ ~:O; ~~~'I~~n'RO~bl;~lence ;;~~ ~:;:: : ~~:;;'n Y;~ru~,ot 
plunged Into 80ci~sm directly. buses should be revoked. "Yeah but my third cousin I'S the basic industry. " "n D.m. News 9:00 p.m. UN 'l'O~ . ·' 

___ t , 12:45 p .m . 5'}orts Round Table 0:1'1 n .m. Cnrn"''l"1 C;ho, 

WSUI Rece·ives UN Scroll 
nadio station WSUI has been 

awarded a scroll in recognition 
of its membership In the United 

ing actual sessions of the various 
councils. 

Highlights ot the meetings arc 
recorded and explanations and 

Nations' "Network for Peace." comments are adlled. Then the 

president of United States Steel." Doubt foncerning this questiO!l " -0 n.m. Mu"eal Chats I 0" 0 D n. r 'o"de Thornll ill 
• •• 'Ii f d d'ff 0 2' 00 D.m. News Ir :1IO D m. N .. ,y, 

Wl orever an ever J U ... C my ".-,t; n,,,"'. Lt c:1~n a~d Lrorn • 'I~ .... "" rl~'· OT.'''':' 
THAT'S MY top - seated line 

on Mondays and Bob's on Wednes
days. Tbat's usuallY suIflcient to 
stop the conversation, but last 
Wednesday Bob bit an all-timf' 
high. 

chaotic mind. And, as it now -- --------
stands, I am delinitely losing the Th D ,. low 
"12:30 Battle of Relatives." e ai[y an 
S:xteen Persons Killed 
In Spanish A:r Crash Established 1868 

I 

, 
.. 

Prof. Carl Menzer, director of recordings are sent to member 
WSUI, announced Thursday he stations. 

I was telllne him about an 
uncle of mine, Morrill, who I, 
now IIvln&' In Sydney, Austra
Ua, and ill maldne a comfortablr. 
II vine by ,pon.orfne a travel1n6 
Shakespearean troupe. ",ho.e 
star performer I. a trained kan
proo. 

ALBACETE, SPAIN (IP) - Six- FRIDAY JANUARY 20 19:i0 
teen persons including three Span- • '.. ' _ _ _____ -: 
ish airforce officers were kiJIf'd Publ i,hc~ dolly cxrep( MOlldnl' h .V/ ell< nlonth- .~ OO : t~"r lYlO"lh. $2. And had received the !!croll Cram As- The programs, Menzer s:lid, arr 

sistant Secretary-General Ben- "dedicated to better understan
jamin Cohen of the UN depart- ing among the people of the world, 
ment of public Information. peace." 

Member stations of the net- WSUI broadcasts "United Na-
wor!" Menzer said, broadcast pro- lions Todny" every Monday, Wed 
grams recQrded by the UN dur- ! nesday and Friday at 9 p.m. 

• I RtltdcnL Publfe.ltllons. 1n(' .• 12G town Avp .. ntller O1ni l !lub9crfplfnn. ~R pror year; 
Wednesday In the crash of a low. City. Iowa. Entpred "< ,prond • l< mnnU,. Si.2~; I h , ._.r.lOf1'~' S2.'~ I;' 
Junkers type plane against a 01 •• mAli molter .1 the pod"f( c •• 1 .,.W~ I., "11 wi,. '.,vl. ~- . lAP' .n~ ,rtrp! 

t . k Iowa Clly. Iown. I!"rier the a,,1 of rnn- :--I",'.n -em 0'" ' -11" A- ;'S~OC/ ,;:I-oD Pll~SS moun ·am pea . ~re'" of Ma'Th 2. 1879. • ","'u .. , < "''' ' . " ~ 

• •• The accident occurred near the l"lIb .rlp.t,'fl rot,.. 10,' C''''FI 1'1 r ..... n 1 hr AS'nt'!o,l ro r rP.. I, pn"U'd ~ •. 
"THAT'S ALL very weU," town of Tobarra, 30 miles ~ou th City, 20 cents weekly or $7 pcr y par III ",,,",vely In th e oJ,. fen r,·publl.orlon pI 

agreed Mr. Jeffrey, taking on a of here. ad vance: . Ix ",pnth. $3.G,; Ihr<~ m'IOIlh •• 11 Ihe 10c. 1 ,,~ws prl" le" I" thl. new" 
11.80. lJy IIlAI! In Inwa 17.50 per ~ •• r: paper 9' well .. all AP new. disp.o\uIMIo 
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Woman's Club HelpsMak'~'l4ome a Castle C~~miHee Positions 
Theme Fits Slogan -. ',. Available for Dance 

V Applications for S pin s t e r s' 'Eternal igilance' Spree chairman and committee 

The home is a woman's castle 
aou t,le,f1uers of the home depart
ment of the Towa City Woman's 
club follow this theme as they 
pllrticipate in programs designed 
to help homemakers. 

Three representatives of the de
partment discussed theLT group's 
activities Thursday morning over 
WSUI's "Club Camera", a weekly 
women's feature narrated by Flo 
Robimon, the station's women's 
director. 

Participants were Mrs. W. A. 
Meardon, chairman of the depart
ment; Mrs. R. R. Chapman, co
chairman, and Mrs. C. E. Beck, 
program chairman. 

FoUr.ws General Theme 
the general theme of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, "Eternal Vigi
lance", adapting the slogan to the 
home surroundings. 

"Members discuss, present dem
onstrations and listen to speeches 
on food, health, religion, home 
decorations and crafts," the chair
man said . 

Mrs. Beck added that under the 

members Lor 1950 are available at 
the University Women's associa
tion desk in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, UW A President B..T. 
Johnson, A4, Bedford, said Thur!
day. 

The appllcations will be due 
Feb. B, she added. Committee po
sitions available are program, hos
tess, contest, corsage. decoration, 
and publicity. 

The Spinsters' Spree is the an
nual girl-take-boy dance at which 
the most eligible bachelor on cnm
pus is named and prizes awarded 
for the m:>st :>riginal ('Orsage. 

The event is sponoored by Uni
versity Women's association. 

Church Auxiliary Plans 
February Rummage Sale 

food category, the group exchanges J ISTE 'iNG TO A TRANSCRIPTION of their broa dcast Thurlday mornlnr are these representative of 
recipes, sponsors a luncheon to the home department of the Iowa CUy Woman's cl.lb. Tbey are (left to rlrht) l\lrs. R.R. Chapman, co
which each member brings her chairman; Mrs. C.I!:. Beck, program chaLrman, lind Mrs. W.A. Meardon, chairman. The three WJmen dis
favorite food, and hoLds a Christ- cussed home department activities over WSUl's weekly women's feature. Club Camera. 

The st. Thomas More Guild 
auxiliary will hold a rummal!C 

. sale at 10 n.m. Feb. ]8 at the 
Jowa-lJIinois Gas and Electric 
company, guild otriciaJs said 
Thursday. 

The olficials of the group said 
anyone wishing to contribute mllY 
cali Mrs. Thomas Whelan. 2270, 
or Mrs. Bernard Flanders, 8-2440. 
and have contributions picked up. 

mas meeting tor which the wo- ------ --------
men make their favorite holiday taken off at noon tor a luncheon. 
delicacies. The business meeting and prosr-arn 

The health division this year of the home department fol1O\ s 
included a speech on neWI; in at 2:30. 
drugs by Prof. Louis Zopf of the Rug trom Nylons 
university pharmacy department. Craft chairmen are Mrs. Gor<1on 
and a talk entitled, "Add Life to Bennett, figurines; Mrs. Carl Lil
Your Years While You Add Years lick, rug weaving; Mrs. Forest 
to Your Life" by Mrs. Ned Ash- Barker, plastics; Mrs. Fred Clark, 
ton, a physical education instruc- candle making; Mrs. Ray Carson, 
tor. Swedish weaving; Mrs. G eo r g e 

Easter Pro,ram Robeson, shell work; Mrs. 1. A. 
The Easter program will supply Rankin, flowers; Mrs. L G. Eck

the religious aspect for the de- hardt, metal craft, and Mrs. W. R 
partment when PrOf. and Mrs. H. Tharp, textile painting. 
J. Thornton take charge. "The women make pl<lce mats. 

Under home decorations such to- rugs and baby blankets in the 
pies as floor coverings, upholster- weaving section," Mrs. Meardol" 
ing and draperies, kitchen gla- said and added that one member 
mow- and china cues and silver had woven a rug [Tom nylon stock
tips are studied by the members. ings. 

The craft division of the horne "We fashion candle holders, sa-
department meets from 10 a.m., lad bowls, plates. picture trames, 
until 2 p.m. on. the first and thJl"d bud vases and buttons from pIAS
Tuesdays of the month with t;me tic," Mrs. Beck pointed out. "Even 

------
JoAnne Scheyli Engaged 

THE .,,,, 'Uf .n''' .......... 
A2, Elmwood Park, Ill. , to H~ward T. Iovrl:m, A1, 11wa City, ha ' 
been nt'flounced by the brHe-eleo!'s parents, MI". :l'Jd 1IIn. Fa" ! H. 
Scheyll, Elmwood Park. 'The bride-tn-be is a m "m rr of 't lol'a Xi 
Delta sorority and Alpha !Lambda Delta, honorary scholastic frater 
nity for freshmen women. Mr. Lovricn is the 5ln of Mr. :lnd Mrs. 
Howard A. V vrien, 460 $Ivers de 11rlve. He Is It m pmber of Thel:1 
Xi social fraternity. BotH will attelld the Unjver~ily of Mips,)1I!'i 
next semester. They plan to be married January 28 in the Little 
Chapel of the CODgrecational ohurch. 

Delegates tet Attend I 
Church Conference 

Three delegates from Io)va Cj~y 
will attend an executive commit+ 
tee meeting of the Iowa Congr~
gational Christian Student feUow
ship in Grinnell, Feb. 21. 

Iowa City delegates arc Grace 
Hadley, Congregational student 
director, Norman Jackson, A3, 
Tulsa, and Ruel Bell, A3, Lone 
Tre& I 

The executive committee will 
plan the ICCSF state rallt to be 
held in Iowa City this spring. 

Other delegates at tlte meetinn 
will include stUdents from Iowa 
State college, Iowa State TeaCh-, 
ers college, Grinnell college and 
Drake university. 

ri 

24 Hour Service 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleaninq 

byexpertl 

• Free Pick-Up 
and Delivery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners , 
23 E. WalhlnqtoD 

GRADUATESI 
Let us do your .. 

last minute .worrying '. 

It's our Job to MOVE -

SHIP - PACK or STORE YO'ur 

Furniture 

'THOMPSON TRANSFER STORAGE 
Coli 2161 509 S. Gilbert 

our husbands help by making the ' scarves, dishcloths, aprons and 
wooden molds from which the pat- handkerchiefs. The paint colors 
tern is obtained." are preserved by applying heat to Roddewig to Attend 

rr a mistake is made. the plastic the material. Iowa FT A Conference 
may be reheated and remolded to "Our distinguishing f eat u r c," 
correct the error, she added. claims the home department chair-

DlsUnrulshin' Feature man, "is that we are the only 
Earrings, cor sag e s, brooches, ' group in the woman's club to meet 

pins, jars for dressing tables and twice a month ." 
place cards are products of the Other officers of the grou~' 
shell work craft group, while alu- are Mrs. W. R. Kern, secret<lry
minum trays, copper bracelets lac- treasurer; Mrs. Mnrk Floyd, Mrs. 
quered to hold the:r color, and 1. A. Rankin and Mrs. O. N. Riggs, 
metal coasters are turned out by I member~ of the nro):tram com"Tlit-
the metal craft group. tee; and Mrs. J. M. Mariner. Mrs. 

Members participating in the l Harold Tellin, Mrs. L. O. Be:1der, 
textile painting section stencil P<lt- Mrs. Edward Bryan and Mrs. Carl 
terns on tablecloths, curtains .. Chadek, social committee. 

Ruth Vornholt to Give Piano Recital Sunday 
Pianist Ruth Vornholt. A3, Ce- by Schumann, Oous 9," 

Robert Roddewig, AS. Daven
port, will represent SUI's FutUlc 
Teachers of America at the lown 
State Education a~sociation's dele
gate assembly. 

The assembly will be held in 
Des MOines, Feb. 3 and 4, David 
Kirkman, A4, Iowa City, Cllib 
president, said Thursday. I 
:\IARRIAGE LIC£N E ISSUED 

Marriage licenses have been \~. 

suecl in the Johnson county clerk's 
orr~e to Ralph Emerson Goodnow 
Jr. and Margaret Alberta Keef
er. both of Iowa City; and to 
YoVng Collins and Littyl Verner, 
botl1 of Rockford, Ill. 

dar Rapids, will play three selec- Beethoven's "Sonata in A m a- --- - ---
tions in a recital Sunday <It 4 p.m. jor, Opus 10)," will conclude the ... iiiiii __ oiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 

in the north music h<:ll. proJ!ram. The tour movements arc BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Shc will open the program with I "Allegretto," "Vivace alla march:' 

four sonatas by Scarlatti: "C ma- "Adagio, rna non troppo, con al
jor," "B-Flat major," "e minor" fetto" and "Tempo del piano-al- plete with dessl'tt ....... . 

REICHS 
and "A major." I legro." 

Second on the program will be Miss Vornholt's redtal j~ the 

:.-' tltder.· t Dinner com- 49c 
REICHS 

Brahm's "Variations on a theme 15th in the current student series .. _~~~ .. w .... ____ ~~~~ 

- -r---

---Exclusive at DUNN'S------
~ .. 

your. flew spring 
.' , 

party ' dress IS here 

IN :CREPE! 

. '. ~ .' 

Here are the swept-back crepe dresses 
. cvprybocly's rnviJ.1g about! With ddinty 

tier hicks in front and a burst of fullness 

in the gored back, you:1I look goo:! 
. fl'OIl1 every angle, Smart jewelry neckline. Si7,c$ lO to 1 q 

in your favorite solid colors. 

'r 

Newf,o(.Spring at DUN N'S 
- , 

116 East Washington 

TUE DAJL~ IOWAN, FRIDAY. JAN ARY 2«), 1950-PAOE THkE 

Beginni~g at 9 A.M. To~ay 

Iotyl City's FasJIioll Storr 

at 

, . 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

• 

Final Clearance SALE 
.. ,./ 

of our fine quality 

warm wlnte c 

30 Coats included in this group ... A" desirable styles - fabrics you 
want - Handsome colors you like to wear ... These are coats that 
come from £Ome of the world's fin est makers ... Be wise now-you'll 
be so glad you bought your coat NOW when thes~ slashed prices 
made ,them practically a steal! PERFECT FOR WEAR NOW - and just 
what you will want next year. 

Fine all wool Broadcloth. Light Blue. 
grey l'ersian trim. Si"le 10 was 159,95 ......... . 

1 Fine all wool Broadcloth. Mestre Brown. 
Sheared Bec.vor trim. Sizo 12. Vies g9.95 ...... . 

1 F~ne ell wool Bro!lccloth. Navy. 
Sheared Beaver tr>m. SizG 12. was 179.!:5 .. . ... . 

1 Fh~ r 11 ",.,01 Bro"'llicl:>th. Gl'ee~. 
Shearei Beaver tr:m. Size 1~. was ]B5,00 . . . .... . 

1 Fine dl wool Sheen 9roar r loih . 
Mestre ~rRwn, Mink trim. Size 14, was 159.95 ..... 

I FUlG ell wool Sheen Broadcloth. Black. 
Mink trim. Si~e IS. was 159.95 ........ .. ....... . 

1 Fi;n.e all wool Brocrdchth. Brown. 
Shaared Beaver trim. Size IS. was 159,9[' .... .. . . 

1 Fine all wool Broadcloth. Black. 
Persian L:rmb trim. Size 16. was 159.95 ......... . 

1 fine dl v/f)ol Broadcloth. Green. 
Sheared Boaver trim. Size 20Vl. wa::: 159.95 .. . .. . 

2 Fin('sl Qu::lity Strooks Fleeca. Green. 

Sizos 8 a:li 14. were 98.50 ...... , .....•...... 

All-wool SU9dc Cloth. Brown. 

Il1 :: ck P()rsi c:n km!l trim. Size IS. wc:s 125.00 ., 

1 FinG crll wool Broadcloth. Green. 

She::rad Ii_uver \rim. Size 16. was }::5,00 

1 Fbe (11 wocI Broadcloth. Green. 

5 Fine all wool DroaC:cloths. 
.... qu.r.el It. ~I. S::::,5 16-22 i; . were 98.95 

~ F;~10 ell wool Dro'.IC:cloths. 
VI .. :00:1 c n.! Brown. ~lzc!J 1811-:8. wo-:e 89.~:: 

Fo!s 'mann Filn Bro:tccl:>lh. 
Wine. Si;:o I '! . \'lJ:S 98.5) 

1 r _l"r<;: rll"-J - 11~i';:)-::c.:clolh. 
Bl::ck. SiZ:l 15. wr:s 82,95 

I Finesl all wool Govert. 
Leop::rd '1 r:rn. Si:!!! 1:-, was 99.50 

• 

Fine all wool Broadcloth. 

in han~3cmo BI~ck. Size 14. was 40.00 ....... . 

1 Fino all Vlool Broadcloth. 

in Shepard Check. sizg 10. was 40.00 

3 Fine all wool Bro:Idcloths. 

in Rustic Tweeds. Sizes '10 and 12. Vloro 40.00 ... 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

Ninety-Two 

Now 

at 5 Now 

at 

• . 1 
'. 

8 ratlns (formerly 16.95) 9 'taffetas (formcr:y ;)5.00) 
5 Tislue FalJles 

(formerly 25.00) 27 Tis€ue Fail!es &: Crepes 
12 Cr epe& (fornlerly to 25.00) 
5 S::eers (formerly 17.95) (tormerly 25.00 to 45.00) 

Final 
Cleurance 

Price 
Now Only 

Final 
Clearance 

Pri:e 
Now Only 

Final 
Clearance 

Price 
Nvw Only 

·Final 
Clearance 

Price 
Now Only 

Now 
at 

23 Tis;rue Faille and Cri!pel 
(formerly 29.95 to 59.95) 

3 Faillc~ (formerly 59.95) 
3 T l f:ct33 (formerly :15.00) 

You wlll find a very nice assortmer·t of s!zez. hot In all 'ab:-i ,not 
In all eol~r3, but II v~ry c()mple' c IIJScrtm cnt b srlrcl. 

16 Ex,epHonaUy J>.etty Dressy Dresses 
These Dresses are JU!t what you ba ~'e been hoking for. , . Prrtelt hl'h 
styled frtlcks ror Dlnnel', Dancing, Parties. .. ee them tomorrow. 

3 Drestes 

formtr vr.luts 

to 35.00 

5 Dresses 

former valu!!! 
to 38.1)5 

N~:, 20 
3 Drc ses 

rOI mer values 
to 49.91i 

Now 
at 25 

5 Drenes 

fermer vlllUl'1 

til 115.00 



Famed Test Pilot Killed 
In New Record. Attempt 

CllIPLEY, FLA. (AP) - Johnny ~h\llD , cross country flier 
and famed t t pilot, and a friend plunged to their death out of 
a ~lar-)jght sky Thursday. Preliminary investigation was unable 
to explain why the plane went down. 
~Jann was returning to his -----------

Lo~ Angeles home from an un-I check of airways radio stations 
successful attempt to et 8 new f~iled to disclose any reports. of 
non~ to.. Los Ar eles-to-Miami d1stress messages trom .the time 
I' ht I" d the plane Icft JacksonvlUe until 
11: p ane re~:Jr . it crashed. 

He had to give up on his try Barnes saie. identification was 
for the record Saturday when his established from a press clipping 
Iuel fan low ncar Jacksonville, in Mann's pocket. The clipping 
Fla. He went on, however , to Mi- said his 2,llO-mile flight to J ack
ami [or the all-American air ma- sonviUe at an average speed of 
neauvers. 177 miles an hour, set a light 

Dying with Mann on a plowed plane record. 
field northwe.it of Chipley was ---------
Deputy Sherif! Robert Milandcr, 
42, of Los Angeles. 

Good Will Mes ale 
On the return trip via Jack

sotlvillc, the 45-year-old test pilot 
was carrying a message of good 
will and commendation from Mi
ami Mn.vor William Wolfarth to 
Mayor Fletcher Bowron 01 Los 
Angcles. 

··It is a ,'ery special pleasure 
indeed to fend the good wishes 
of the people C1f Miami to the 
people of Los Angelc5 via your 
outstanding airman. John Mann," 
the Maim! mayor wrote. 

The aircraft hooked a wheel 0 

11 low fence surrounding the fleld 
:l1lci smnshed into the plowed 
earth, digging a two-!:>o( hole In 
the ground. 

No Distress ignal 
Florida highway patrolmen 

who joincd with Shcri([ Ernest 
Dames and civil aero!lButics au
thority invcstigators in probing 
the wrc~kage. said weather was 
clcar [It the time ot the crash. 

Student 
Church Groups 

BA.PTI T T DllNT 
Sunday. 0:30 a.m. SUnday seminar: 

""ny Ihe Church'I" led by the Rev. 
E.E. Olerkl. 5 p.m. Evenln. vel"er Ser· 
vIce. The Rev. John G. Cra.l. COllare .. 
~alionol minister. will speak on the lub
Je<:t: " Are Student! Churchmen'" Soc ... 
clal mUlle wlff be Dr • .enle<! by • malt 
Qu.rlet [rom the Ronr Williams club. 
Iowa Slate collen. Cosl 'UDDer and 
soelol Jollowlll/f the tervlce. 

:O~lu.d~y. 7 p.m. Joint DapUlI-DIse.
pJcs ".Exam Week BreaUu~_r" at lhe 
GllClplca student center. Mixer.,. aames. 
!Quare dane:ing, mallit show, sin.hlrt 
and fun . 

If ILLEL FOUNDATION 
Fr1<1,ay. 7:30 p.m. Reaulor Friday n l~hl 

aer"\'fccl. 
Snlurday. 4 p.m. On.~ Shobbolh. 
&lndey. 2:30 D.m. Foll< dance l/rOUD. 

OAM~IA DELT 
fMluourl g,'no' Lutheran . luden!. ) 
Solurday. 0:30 a.m. Chadren', cale· 

cl .~ 

Sunday. 8:30 •. m. Dlvln. wnr·hID. 9:' 
a.m. Sundoy !!Chool and Blbl. el .... 
1<1 :;,0 J)1yl"e worshlo. Ihe topic: "Cospel 
Power." 5:30 p ,m . Gnmma Delta vesperA, 
5:-40 p.m . G amma Della luncheon, G~~ 

II m. BUlin .. , mectlM wi th election 01 
oWeen. 

d · b tl h EPI COPAL STUDENTS an '1Irwa.\·s eaco:'ls were as - Friday. B o.m. Boll and Cha;n club 
ing dlst.\nctly. .nCormal meeUnlt. 

Saturday, 11 •. tn. Canterbury choir rc
Farm fam ilies living in the hp'r.1. 7 n.m. Sen'or choir rch~", •• I. 

~r('a sqid thcy heard no indication Sunday. B '.m. Hol v enmn","I", ,. 
. brenkf.,t. 10: 15 a,m. Mon'lin~ orev~r and 

of the plane bemg in troublc. A 'crmon: The Rev. James Dew-Brlualn. 

PACKTNG "B NDLES FOR JAPAN" a.re these lwo members Jf Ule Congregationa l United Student 
fellowship. Form~r members 01 the student church g-roup are missl' naries in Japan and their pleas for 
used clothln$ brourht . resllopsc from the K!'OUII. Jane Cheyney. A2. GlenWOOd. and orman J ackson, 
A2. Tulsa, Okla .• are hown pa.ckinr Jarments for "friend in a Japanese college." 

Students Ans-wer MiS5iona ry's Plea -

Church GrQup' Sends 'Bundles for Japan'. 
By MART BAILEY gathered new and used clothing ther, who is a protcssor 01 ana

from students and church mem- tomy at SUI, said the need in 
When a former SUI ·student bers and sent several boxes to Japan will last a long lime. 

now serving as a' missionary in Japan. "Eighty _ million perso!,\s arc 
Japan - called for help. his old The students tbere got every- crowdcd onto an island economi
student church group rallied \0 thing Irom used fur coats to new ('al1y rapable of supporting only 
his a sitance. baby clothes. Itcms left over-Ifrom 30-million." he said .• 

Arthur (Bud) Lambert. son of the Congregational womcn's i'um- 'fhank You Letter 
Prot. and IVIrs. A"very ~ari'1bert, mage sales alEo were donated an,\ And Japanese students seem to 
and his wifc Vicki. gdduated from sent to the Lamberts for ftJIstri- agrec. One girl wrote a "thank 
SUI in 1948 and accepted' a~ thrce- bution. you letter" to students here. Shc 
year (eaching appointment in, ;Ia- Clothinr Too New explained that in Japan they could 
"'In frnm the COlll(l·egp.lion{l 1 For- When Bud and Vicki get no summer employment :0 
eign Mission board., rived in J apan they \\ heir> them through schoo l. 

They arrived in Japan in se.p-, barrasscd by their dress. The clothing sent is doing more 
tember. 1948. and almost immc- modest clothing wa~ too than I:eep the people warm on 
diatcly wrote the .Sf/I stud~nt they finally lett their cold winter days. It is also warm-
group for help. The Ja1)lInese win - ironed to avoid the Cll- in g their hearts. 

U • Hospitals, SeHing Up New Laboratory 
A cardiovascular laboratory to I me.nt has been ordered and de- Observations wi U be mnde in 

study diseases of the heart ani signing and reconstruction ot lab- the lab of changes in the rate 
blood vessels is being set up in oratory space has begun. of blood flow through the Uver 

. .. . Projects that will be conducted and kidneys resulting [rom disease 
Umversity hospltah; with the aid i'l the cardiovascular laboralory or \.Ise of certain drugs. 
ot a grant of 15.000 by the 10'J;~ include measurements of heart Equipment will be obtained for 
Heart association. ,work in cases of congential heart the laboratory for X-ray visualiza-

The laboratory will be under I disc;l,'e a?d el:ctrical studies ?f tion ot the heart and large blood 
the supervision of the sur dl:'- the heart s action under certam vessels, tor chemical research and 
partment of internal medicine conditions. for study of the hydraUlics of the 
and wiII be directed by Dr. James Culbertson has a special lel- circulatory system, called hemo
W. Culbertson, assistant protes- lowship from the National Heart dynamics. 
SOl' in the department. institute ot the U.S. public health Members of various dcpart-

Culbertson. who came to SUI service for research in blood flOW, ments of the SUI college of medi
Tecently from the Boston uni- and function of the liver in re- cine will sharc some of thc labor-
versJty medical school. said equip- lation to high blood pressure. atory's facili ties. 

l\fA BROWN - STRAWBERR Y 

RESERVES ........... l~~:Z. 
STAR BRAND SWEET 

PICKLES ....................... ::~t 35c ~~~ 
SW~E'1'flEART 

SOAP ................................ 4 bars 24c 
ALBACORE GRATED 

lUNA ................. . ............... 6C:: 29c 
WIDTE ~r YELLOW 

CORN ................. 2 cans 29c 
Quart 21c 

Jar 

Fireside Creamy Whip 

MARSHMALLOWS 
lb. 25c 

pk/r. 

SUNSHINE Nestles 

CHEEZ-IT 
Chocolate 

CHIPS -- -- ~ p .m. EveninJr 'lrs""'r all" -ftr""~n. '. 

Ten Gro~ps An~o!Jnce 
Annual 'Sing' Entries 

vfce conduc ted b,· R ichard Lutton . Ser
mon by John Craven. M~.lc by Can
torbu rv choir. 6 n.m. Cnl"tf"rb",U ,.'IIh 
"'- \1 .. t1iourn to the UnlO'l for Pruldcnt 
HOT'''hcr's lecture 0"'\ Ind 8 . 

ter was already setting in and vlous eyes of the PO()l'J:Y-(j~:ssedl In the many letters received -
their students at Kobe colfege. on J apanese. here. the Japonese student!. spoke 
Honshu island. didn't have prllper This year. again. the of a new attitude toward their 

ellas" & ~"nborn 

COFFEE .... ~a~b. $1.19 
Honor Brand 2 Pkg-S. 29c pkg. 1 ge 

'I' .. I·'r\V. 6 p .m . O ... JI ahd Ch~ln potiU('l<: 
lupper. 

clothing. of the United Student pi American conquerors. Their let-
Answer the Need have collected ('lothing ' alc ters are written to "dear friends 

lI'1tTED STUDE"IT FELLOWSIl I P 
F'r ' rf .. · ,.!\ n In. t ... (o"'mn I C'otlce houl' 

MrF. P ,schnl Monk wllJ fY.)\lr. 

To answer the need, (he Uni ted' sending it to Japan. fa- in America ." 

Ten groups have announced 
~"' 1 ""t1:"'·· ",,~ ...... ,.. "'111 .,~ (' ....... "' ....... ~ 

Student fellowship - ot lvhie? ------------
Lambert is a former presid<1nt --

their participation in the Unive~
si ty Sing by submitting entry 
blanks to the committee. Chair
mnn Marian O'Connor. A3. Iowa 
City. announced Thursday. 

after the Northwestern J{lme. P inS!: P0012 
ard ',..00. 

~llr"'nv . ~ to 8 n.m. U'~H c'"' ~'" ....... . 
'rllow~hfp . t'QEt ~uppcr. A dcoutntlCl'"' 
from FrlFhle Ce1low,,"lo of To" ,,, SLoff' 
cnl'('HC wIlt "'rl":rt!I"t th ... or""'U'l) 

Frldav. 3'"'' to .:. ....... ,. ,u .... lc"v {Or(t!" 
hour. Mrs. D.A. Sharrer wl1l unur. 

The deadline ior acceptancc 01 PR1!8Dl'TEllIAN STflllV,,/T~ 
Frida v. 4 o ,m. Frldav [Wl H"'st~ ,·. __ .... 

entry blank5 is Fcb. 1. the chair- haS! are Cnrn Dc MUnek ""1 C·.y r."·k 
man added. berM_ 8;U p .m. Mr. ,,,,rt MrC', ("hI" p ... . 

lllck sunoer, Mn. R uth Jonts Is 1;, 

Fraternities participatin g are Ch~~~I~,,~;v~n~le", ';.~mc;;~"I" h" · ..... r n '-1" , 
Phi Gamma Dclta. Sigma Phi Ep- 1'lekman nnd B"d Cl.rk are heote •• Qn~ 
'1 Ph ' E 'I P' S· C hn<l. Sl on. 1 PSI on I, Igma hi Sl1~d.v . 5 ".m. Weslmln.ler ve pero. 

and Delta Tau Delta Wor·hlp 1.oder will be .TAek To' h,,,, . 
, T\-t"'rr wl11 br Jl n '1",,1 w., t,.h ' ''''1 ttt .. C'u .... 

Four sororities . submitting entry "We ore t ho Church." ""pllo,,,.h·n •. ~ 

blanks arc Delta De1ta Delta , P i ~n~I1;;;~:l ~~:j~~\~~. r;:';~~'~.':;~";nr~:~1~: 
Bela Phi . Alpha Chi Omega anu on mOfrlo". led h v the R.". p . I-f . ...... ~ 

PI"1Joc~. nal lor. The tonic : "It', n Drtot " 
Chi Omega. T"·-~ .v. B n.m. MornlnJl Witch. Co I 

Westlawn. independent women's 
housing unit. also has tUl'ned !n 
an entry blank. 

breakfast. 
WPdn,.ad;.v. 7 n rn. 'Vcllfmfrurt,. .... ,.., .. " 

rehearsa l. Prof. Thomo_ Muir. dine-tor 
'I11ursdav. 11 :30 D.m. Bible study. CO " 

lunrh. 

Prof. Goldin .to Speak 
Tuesday at Upper Iowa 

Prof. Judah Goldin oJ t.pe SUI 
school of religion wlll be one 0 

the three teatured speakers dur-
ing Upper Iowa uni.\oersity's Reli-
gious Emph:Jsis wcek. M 0 n d '1 

through Friday. Cold in will 
Tuesday morning on "The Way 
the Jewish Story." 

The inter-faith cha~cter of l'o"!

li gious experience will be st ressed 
by speakers representing the C,I
tho lie and Protestal1t faiths. 

The othcr two speakers will be 
the Rev . Albert J . Hoffman. Loras 
college, and tho Rev. Gerhardt L. 
Belgum. Luther college. 

M'IRA(LE WHIP ... , qt. jar 49c Lean· Meaty 

(ATSUP. 
FLOUR 

HE~TZ 
Large BoHle 

MOTHERS BEST 
5 lb. sack 

PRESERVES DEL 
MONTE 

-
22c 

19c 

2 i~!~' 49c 

MILK CARNATION .. ... . 3 cans15c 

SOUP 
SUGAR 

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO . 

Powdered 
or Brown 

.. .. . 3 cans 29c 

2 l-Ib: 25 
... bags C 

. ( 0 R N GOLDEN BANTAM 

SPARE 
RIBS _ .... . lb. 

Lean Loin End 

PORK 
ROAST " lb. 

Fresh 

PORK 
HOCKS _ .. lb. 

Morrell Pride 

PICNIC 
HAMS . . . lb. 

r' No.2 
~ cans 

11c 

I 

~ 

31c 

19c 

29c 

BUY TWO TIDE -DREFl- OXYDOL ....... : .... b~~ 25c 
DURKEES AA 

"OLEO 
In Bags 

GET 

ORAIGES LARGE 43c FOR JUICE .................... ~...... doz. 

RROTS ............... _ ...... _............................. .::: ~ 
ATOES MCC~~RES ............... 10 Ibs. 49c 

PINK .................... ~i:~e 4 for 33c 

Mike Garvey 106 Hawkeye Village 

Hey M 
, 

/' m l1Pore-Packed!" 

Pur.·'ok cOtlta iners 
or. guaran'eed by 
Good Hau •• ke.ping . 

Yes ... Mike is packed with 
MODEL MILK in Pure-Pak con
tainers designed for easy 
handl ing, storing, and pour
ing. Ses how convenient they 
are . 

NO GLASS TO CUT, 
CLEAN OR CLINK 

That's right ... with MODEL'S 
Pure-Pak you get added con
venience. At you.r door Qr 
from the store . .. get MODEL 
MILK TODAY. 

Tune in "Stork Reporter" 

Mon. Thnt Sat. on KXIC 

MODEL DAIRY 
AI your door or from the alor. Dial 9123 

FROSTED 
FOODS 

Lima Beans . 37 c 
Pea-S ' . pkg. 27c 

Strawberries 

'pkg.3ge 

HEINZ SALE --_., 
KETCHUP 
14-01. 21c 
b<)t tie 

BABY FOOD 
3 .~~. 25e 

BAKED BEANS 
2 cans 33e 

TillJesL An/!'cl Food 

CAIE MIX ... pkg. 59c 

Corn Blos'lorn Whole 

CHmKENSlb~~r$1149 
-mar 

FftE!'R OREAMERY 

BUTTER ..... I~ . 61 c 

GAB·O 
can 10c 

PERFEX 
SUPER CLEANER 

10 oz. 21e 
pllg'. 

PORK LOIN ROAST Ib.39c 

ROASTING 

CHICKENS I ' . lb.39c - I 

SIRLOIN STEAK .................................... lb. 15e 
ROUND STEAK ..................................... lb. 6ge 

MEATY LIGHT AVERAGE 

SPARE RIBS 
WILSON Sugar Cured 

BACON .. lb~ 37 c 
BEEF lb. 

. . .... lb. 39c · 

ROLLED RIB 
ROLLED RUMP 

lb. 69c 
TONGUES25c PORK CHOPS 

Ib.42c 
BEEF 

• SMOKED 

ROASTS Ib_ 45c PICNICS Ib.29c 

KRAFT 
DINNER 

2 ·PkgS. 25e 

WOODBURY 

FACIAL SOAP 
3 bars 23c 

OALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 

ORANGES 
3ge doz. 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
33e doz. 

TEXAS 

5 35c ............................ for 

. l1oz. 2ge 

Ie 

17e 

I U,B10raClo Red McClures 

OTATOES .................. 10 I 49c 

,TOMATPES I 
pk&,. 19c 

California 

CELERY 
bCh. 19c 

BISQUICK 
pk ... 47c ----, SWIl"T'S 

PEANUT.· BUTTER '. . . 
1% OL 35c 
Jar 

f 

. . , 

I • 
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James 'Norman Hall 
Presenls Ma nuscript 
To Library Collection 

Ex-Iowan James Norman Hall, 
co-author of "Mutiny on the Boun
ty" and many other popular nov
els, recently contributed a man
IIscript to the SUI library. 

The manuscript was a printer's 
collY of "The G-Note Road," an 
e.say thr.t appeared in the July 
1949, Atlantic Monthly. 

The cs~ay told of Hall 's child
hOod in Iowa, his favorite prairie 
road and his odd associa tions 
with and mcmoric'; of it. 

Gl'innell Graduate 
Hail waS born 1n CoY-ax, Iowa, 

and is 11 graduate 'bi Grinnell col
lege. He now lives in Papette, 
Tahic. 
H~ bet;a;ne farnOMs for his stor

ies or the South Paciiic, many 
ot whieb ' he co-authered with 
Charle$ Nordhdff. ':.Mutiny on 
the Bount.v," "Hurricanc," "Pit
cairn's Island" and "Men Against 
the Sea" (lrc some of the more 
famous noVels by this writing 
tcJlll. 

A number of their books have 
been ma~c into ' movies. "Mutiny 
on the Bounty" helped boost 
Charle~, Laughto.n, Clark Gable 

. aDd Franch6t Tone to stardom. 
"Hurricane" gave Dorothy Lamour 
and h'cr sarong their cinema start 

\.i/1l.H) J.uW •• rll ... , 

MEMBERS OF DELTA SIGMA PI professional com merce fraternity won tltis radio-ph~mOl1'aph Tuesday 
afternoon for sa,vlng more clgaret:e wra.ppers than allY other campus &roup. Trying Il out "OOD afier 
it arrived a.re (len to right) Wally Engel, C4 , Benn eU; Norman Pegram, A3, Carlisle: Dick HedlUnd, G, 
Moline, and Jack Hartle, C4, Des Moines. 

Nor~hoff died in 1948, but Hall 
still writes. The two me:} served 
together in World War I, began 
working together afterward and 
soon became a successful writing 
team. 
Asstgt~nt Libl'llry Director Grace 

Wormer, who is in charge of , the 
SUI library collection of m,anu
scripts, !aitl Hall bas contributed 
to the collection before, 

More Manl\scripts 
She has his ~crip of "Under 

the Thatched Roof," "Tale of the 
Shipwwreck" and several other 
works. He also wrote Miss Wor
mer he would soon send her a 
large number o! other manuscripts. 

I The SUI library is building a 
collection of manuscripts by Iowa 
authors. These may be displayed 
in an "Iowa room" proposed for 
thc new library b'.1ilding now un
der construction, Miss Worner 
said. 

Ige. 23e 
I)kg. 

KRAFT 
VElVEETA 

Three Professors 

To Attend Meeting 
Three SUI faculty members will 

attend the organizational meeting 
of the Academy of Forensic Sci
ences next week in Chicago. 

They are Pro!. Wilbur Teeters, 
dean-emeritus of the college of 
pharmacy; Prof. Richard Holcomb, 
head of the university bureau of 
safety, and Prof. E. J. Boyd, path
ology. 

Holcomb said more than l50 
medical - legal experts, who are 
engaged in crime detection as a 
part of their professions, are ex
peeled to attend the three - day 
meeting which opens at the North
western university school of law, 
Chicago. 

DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

CORN 
2 cans 25e 

(HEESE 
(RIS('Q Super 

Shortening 

...... . 2 ~:~ 7St 
.... 3 ~:~ 69c 

Ib~~~11 39c Fan~y 
Pink ... SALMON 

(OFfEE CHASE 
SANBORN .. .. .. .. c~b~ 6Sc 

JUMBO FLORIDA JUICY 

O'RANGES 
Dozen 23c 

SELECT RED 

POTATOES 
1" LB. 

Bag 3ge 
---------~----- .---
Fresh Country 

EGGS 
I Heinz Strained Baby 

3lc FOODS 3 · 28c .............. Jars ..... doz. 

Kraft's Miracle Del Monte 

WHIP . ~uart 49c CATSUP ............. :l~~~ 19c .................... J ar 

Sweetlteart , Skippy Peanu t 

SOAP ................ 3.bars 25c I BUTTER .............. :~~ ~c 
Tender Beel Pot Tender Sirloin 

ROAST .; ...... r ........... lb. 49c STEAK .................... lb, IBc 
Quality Sliced I Lean Boston Butt Pork 

BACON .................... lb. ac ROAST .................... lb. 42c 
LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. S9c 

PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 
lb. 29c · 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

We n eserve the RI, hl to Limit Quantities 

, 10~ West BUl'lln, wn FI'ee Delivery Dial 4115 

Delta Sigs Cop Prize' Again 
Win Radio-Phonograph Second Year In Row 

In Ciga rette Wrapper Contest 
For the se ond year in a row member of Delta Sigma Pi, 

professional commerce fraternity, have WOIl a radio.phonograph 
by saving mOre cigarette wrappers than any other group on 
campus. 

They missed getting a television set only because there was 

no TV reception in Iowa City -----
when the contest opened early 
last fall. 

The makers of a popular brand 
of cigarettes presented their fir "t 
prize of a radio-phonograph Wed
nesday afternoon to the 60 stu
dents who said they collected more 
than 15,000 cigarette wrapP,ers. 

Save Wrappers 
The:y scoured the lieldhollse 

after games, saved their own 
wrappers, picked them up 6ff the 
street and even had friends and 
patients in a veterans' hospital 
save wrappers tor them. 

The Delta Sigs won a console 
radio last year whcn they also 
topped fraternit ies, sororities and 
houslng groups who particpated 
in the contest. 

A second prize radio went to 
Chi Omega sorority and a third 
prize table model radio-phono
graph went to members of Della 
Ch i fraternity. 

Contest Nationwide 
The cigarette company conduct

ed the contest in 100 colleges and 
universities this year. In cities 
where television could be receiv
ed at the time the contest opened, 
it presented the sinners with a 
TV set. 

Though representatives of tho 
cigarette company said they didn't 
known what kind of a contest 
would be held next year, the com
merce students said they already 
had a couple of drawers full of 
wrappers. 

Future Teachers 
To Elect Officers 

Election of officers of the Fu
ture Teachers of America will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
26, in the University high school 
cafeteria, Pres. David Kirkman, 
A4, Iowa City, said Thursday. 

Mabel Snedaker of the Univer
sity experimental schools also will 
speak to the group on more ex
tensive use of books in the class
room, Kirman said. 

Salesmanship Jobs 
Available for Grads 

February or June graduates who 
have cars and are interested in 
sales work are urged to contact 
the SUI BUsiness and Industrial 
Placement bureau for jobs selling 
educational literature," Director 
Helen Barnes announced Thursday. 

Applicants are offered employ
ment on a commission basis with 
average weekly earnings of $60 
and up. Opportunities also exist 
for positions paying $10,000 a 
year, she sa id. 

Field men under exclusive ter
ritorial franchises will furnish 
various courses of study on a uni
versity level to high school grad-
uates at low cost. . 

Salesmen receive a regular com
mission of $20 per enrollment in 
the educational program, with add
itional compensation in annual 
bonuses and weekly and monthly 
prizes. 

Full details will be given by 
Miss Barnes to anyone interested. 

Specialist to ' Visit 
College of Nursing 

Esther A. Garrison, training 
specialist in psychiatric nursing 
for the NatJonal Institute of Mcn
tal Health, will visit the SUI col
lege of nursing and Psycopathlc 
hospital Saturday. 

She is studying colleges in the 
country which ofter advanced pro
grams in psychiatric nursing, 
Je\1I1 Baer, counselor at the col
lege of nursing, said. 

Miss Garrison, a mental hy
giene consultant, will be in Iowa 
City as a representative of the 
U.S. public health service, to study 
psychiatrict nursing facilities here. 

College of nursing officials arc 
now considering establishement of 
an advanced collegiate program in 
psychiatriet nursing. 

At present, Psychopathic hos
pital offers a one-year certificate 

Miss Snedaker heads the Iowa program in psychiatric nursing, 
pupil reading circle. She will ex- but there is no collegiate course 
hibit some ot the latest editions I offered in the subject, Miss Baer 
of books for school use. said. 

You get your aun ry 
washed EASIER I 

~ hour service - modem machlD .. 

for appointment~ 

Quick and 

Economical 

Yes. laundry chores become much eaaler when 
you do them at the Laundromat. 24 S. Van Buren. 
Here, you'll find the latest in launderlaq equip
ment. And it take. juat ONE-HALF HOUR to do It. 
Compare that tim. with aendinq it home. Call 
today for appointments. 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 So. Van Buren 

HALF-HOUR 
SERVICE 

Dial 80291 
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New Unit May Cut Power Failures 
By BILL TREVOR 

Power failure reductions may 
be the eventual result of a new 
instructional steam turbine power 
plant unit now in operation at 
SUI. 

The new unit is a miniature 
of the electrical power plants 
widely used threughout Iowa. 

Rifle Team to Complete 
Area Match Next Week 

The SUI rWe team will com
plete its firing in the Fifth army 
area r ifle match by the end of 
next week, Sgt. J .P. Anderson, 
team coach, said Thursday. 

Anderson said the SUI team 
last year placed in the upper third 
of the area match which included 
aU ROTC units in the area. He 
said they placed 14th in the pr.e
sent army-wide contest. 

BRYSON APPROVED 
IOWA F ALLS (A» - Employ

ment of H.R. Bryson, Iowa Falls 

According to Prof. A. P. Boeh
mer of the college ot engineering, 
the value of the new equipment 
lies in Its flexibility. 

M_ EmerleDcies 
"With the new steam turbine," 

Boehmer said, "we can simUlate 
some of Ule various kinds of 
emergencies which can occur in 
community power plants, and 
learn how to meet them." 

In ordinary power plants it is 
impossible to train men for these 
emergencies because the plants 
must be in continuous operation, 
Boehmer said. 

The new steam tlUbine is the 
first in the state, and one of sev
eral now operating in colleges and 
universities throughout the United 
States. 

Mechanical engineering seniors 
are now being trained on the 
new unit. The training will be or
ganized to give each student an op
portun ity to work at the various 
stations and controls. 

attorney, as an assistant to County High pressure s~eam from the 
Atty. Don W. Barker In the re- university power plant operates 
trial of Jack Berry has been ap- the turbines. Each turbine drives 
proved by the Hardin county board a 20-kllowatt, 3-phase, 50-cycle 
of supervisors. generator. 

Each generator may be con
neet~d to the main high pressure' 
steam outlet, or one may be op
erated on the exhaust steam from 
the other. Either system of oper
ation may be found in many Iowa 
communities. 

Realism is provided by hooking 
the two generators to a 50-horse
power motor. This motor in turn 
Is connected to a hydro - tarder 
- a kind of water brake - so 
varying loads can be put on the 
generator, simulating actual oper
ating conditions. 

A Navy Outl'rowth 
The power plant unit is an out

growth of the navy's wartime de
stroyer escort school at Syracuse, 
N.Y. 

At that time it was found that, 
with the proper demonstrative 
equipment, expert technicians 
could be developed in a short 
period. 

"The introduction of the unit at 
Iowa Is designed to keep labora
tory training In the college of en
glneerIng a breast of industry so 
that students will be better pre
pared for their profession," Boeh
mer said. 

Look Young! 
He Might Be U-High 
Magazine Salesman 

H tlte magazine salesman at 
your door looks too young to be 
working his way through college, 
he may be a University high 
school studen t. 

To supplement their school acti 
vity fund, students in grades 7 
through 12 are selling magazine 
subscriptions and renewals. The 
7th grade is ahead in the cam
paign now. 

The enterprise is being man
aged by Robert Ballantyne Jr., 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Ballantyne, 516 E. College street, 
assisted by Mar gar e t Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Miller, 6 Melrose circle, and Steve 
Hulme, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Hulme, 530 N. Clinton street. 

The school received a bron ze 
plaque lrom a magazine publish
ing company lor reaching th~jr 
subscription quota last year. 

Prizes to individual salesmen in
clude watches, radios and pen 
and pencil sets. 

This program is also being car
r ied out in other Iowa schools, 

RICKETJS & SHELLADY 

Everything M'ust Be 'Sold 
Immediately 

BE HERE AT 9 A.M. TODAY 

THIS O'NeE IN: A LIFETIME SAt:E 

, 

includes all men's fall- winter - spring 

summer clothing a nd furnishing goods 
I . 

$45,000 S~ock to go at 
, 

~o '1/3 

,erO 
• • 

. . 

OFF THE' ORIGol NAL P.RICE tiCKETS 

It , 

f' , 

" 

All Sales Final - No Appro,(als 
No Exchanges ~ - No RefunCls 

Sorry - No Alterations 

at these low prices 

REME'MBER! THE EITIRE STOCI WIU BE , 

• • 

Week Days 

SOLD AT DRASTIC REDUCTIOIS 
STORE HQURS 

9 - 5:30 S~turday 

.. 
... 

. 9 - 8:30 

R.icketts & .S'hellad 
'. 20 So. Clinton 

y 
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Hawkeyes, Iowa' State Baffle 
In AAU Swim Meet Saturday 

Grid Owners 
Delay Voting 
On Franchise·s 

Across 7~e 

,-----~~------.. By Alan Moyer----------------~ 

Over 90 Tankers, 
14 Teams Entered 

Over 90 swimmers from 14 01'

ganilations, in addition to about 
25 unattached athletes, will be 
seeking championships in the Iowa 
AAU men's indoor meet in the 
SUI pool Saturday, 

Meet Manager Jim C, un~ ilman 
said that the field probably Is the 
best in the history of the meet. 

The main fight for the team 
title in the senior division rests 
between the Iowa Hawkeyes and 
Iowa State college. The Cyclones 
havo entered 17 men while the 
Hawks, the 1949 champion, have 
listed 20 competitors, 

Jllr h choob Combine 
In the jurlior division with its 

foUl' events. the Olympian cluti. 
a combinalion of swimmers from 
Roosevelt and North high schools 
or Des Moines, is the favorite, 
Clinton. 1949 state prep champion. 
is also rated a strong contender, 

Twenty preliminary heats will 
be necessary in the morning pro
gram. opening at 9:30, to reduce 
each field to a six-man flnal. Five 
placcs will be scored In each final 
event. The flnals start at 2:45 
p.m .• immediately after the lowa
Minnesota gymnastics meet in the 
fieldhousc. 

Champions will defend their 
titles in five of the nine senior 
even Is. They are Duane Draves, 
backstroke. and Bowen Slassforth 
breaststroke. both from SUI ; Ro~ 
ger Watts. 220 and 440; and Ed 
LaBerge, in the 50-yacd course -
both from rowa State. 

Since the meet is being held 
over the 75-foot course for the 
1i rst time, the best time in each 
event will automatically establish 
an Iowa AAU record. 

Nipe in Title Race 
Defore the preliminaries of the 

mcet propcr Saturday, nine swim
mers at 9 a.m. will seek the AAU 
junior national title in the 1500-
meler free style. They include 
Watts. third in the NCAA 1500-
meter race last season; Don~Wat
r 0.1 Md Herman Lehman of SUI 

- lJoors 

(iil~~~:ii 
NOW ENDS 

MONDAY 
IOWA CITY'S 
RIB·TICKLING 

RIOTl 
SPENCER I~A THARINE 

TRACY . HEPBURN 

- i ' Lv;:; -

Cat and the M:-;m ?us:! 
"Coler Carteon" 

- Late~~ News -

STRAND c.' LAST DAY 
CLARK GABLE 

A:-I PLAY" 
- and -

.. r .... r '.# TJlU'\lDER aOLL" 

",Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~iJ&'~(rw 
STA RTS SATURDAY 
.. FIRH RUN MITf S 

Mal.fH~t.s Jac N ·t 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA 'C~;"';lc 

'CO HIT .. J 
~"lNli\) ! 

","I 
llSl'~M\)\l 

.ta"ing 

lI\lllll Rl\Illl ·lDllll aool~ 
'.L ....... ' ... , lDU·..., tUllE 

• anum .... n"'. 
IN UUCOLOR 

Cedar Rapids. Canadian and 
American synchronized swim
ming cl1a.mpion, will appear here 
Saturday it, an exhibition dur
Ing th'e Iowa AAU senior and 
junior swimming championships. 

who have won long distance swim 
titles ; and entrants from Minne
sota, Omaha A.C., and Davenport 
YMCA. 

In the 50-yard free style. Bob 
Brown has been entered from 
Iowa State against Ed Garst and 
Bob Busch of the Hawk leam. 
Larry l1unbar and Richard La
Bahn, Iowa freshmen, are swim
ming unattached. 

Hawks Defent) Crown 
The Hawks will defend their 

300-yard medley and 400 - yare 
free style relay titles with fast 
teams. They will enter "A", "S ", 
and "C" teams in the sprint reo 
lay. Also "A" a,nd "B" in the 
medley, while the Cyclones will 
have three teams in the medley 

and two in the free style. 
Representatives in the team 

scoring in the senior division are 
Io ..... a. Iowa State, Olympian club 
of Des Moines. Clinton high, and 
Washington YMCA. 

The juniors have Clinton high, 
Olympian club, Iowa City high, 
Minnows club of Boone, Cedar 
Rapids YMCA. Davenport YMCA, 
Washington YMCA, and Ft. Madi
son high. 

* * * 
Hawks Face Purdue 
Swim Team Monday 
In Conference Dual 

Coach Dave Arm b r u s t e r's 
swimmin( ~quad will face the 
~ trong Purdue tankers Mcnday 
nigh t at Lalayette. lnd.. with II 

ralt of colds plaguing the Jowa 
team . 

Armbruster reports that the 
Hawks' mainstay in the back
stroke and captain of the swim
ming team. Duane Draves, has 
contracted a cold. Herm Lehman 
and Don Watson, middle distance 
swimmers, also are bothered by 
colds. 

PHILADELPHIA (lPI - Commis
sioner Bert Bell said Thursday 
I night that a vote on the applica

tions of Buffalo, N.Y.. Houston. 
Tex ., and Oak'and. Calif., for ad
mittance to the National-American 
footba ll league has been delayed 
because the club owners cannot 
agree on division at teams and 
schedules. 

O~ners Willing 
"The owners arC' very willing 

to vote on franchises it they 
know the divisions and schedules.' 
Bell ~aid . 

"Nobody is committing himself 
and won't vote until he knows the 
picture," he added. 

Bell revealed that the long four
hour afternoon session was devoi
ed mainly to discussion of 13-
team and l4,-team schedules. He 
said no discussion had been made 
as yet on possible 15-team and 
16-team schedules. The league is 
io be split into two divisions, 
wl;1ich will operate as separate 

Talk about Buffalo 
"Most of, the di scussion has 

Abou~ Football Coaching, But Where? -
A considerable amount of ncwspaper space during the past t",(· 

weeks has Lee:) devoted to ~pec"laljon on Jtlst where Dr. Eddie An
derson , Iowa 'S hend football coach. will be dispensing his talents in 
1950 or thereafter. 

Where (\re YOll t,,:ng (0 be, we Ilskl'd Dr. Eddi e upon visiting 
his office the o!her day. Iowa, Uoly Cross, Chioai'o Cardinals, 
where? "J don·t krow." 1.1' £:lld. "but I'd sure like to know where 
all the sto~iei are coming' from. I've had long distance phone ca.lls 
from Ilewspa,e:s and I've I'ea.d all about wha.t I'm going to do. 
but I don·t know myself." • 

One thing Dr. Eddie did !!ay was that nobody [ro!T1 the Chicago 
Cardinal organi zation had talked to him about a coaching job. And 
although he had phenomenal teamJ at Holy Cro.s during his tenu le 
as grid coach there before coming to Iowa it doc~n't seem logical that 
he'd Le going back to a sm"Jjer school, financially 01' from thl! 
prestige angle. 

His contract :It rOW:I IHld one more year to run and of course will 
be coming up for renewal in the near future. One newspaper has pre-

(~~~~~~~ 
~UI ~~~l, 

dkted a new contr .. ct here within a week. From the standpoint of when 
board meetings arc held i.his would ~eem to bc a rather rash prediction. 

Purdue strone Wally Iowan P:,olo) 

Although the Boilermakers lost Dick Riecks, Iowa Forward 
been about Buffalo," Bell said. 

This was no indication, the 

Wc'd I\ue,s thc prediction to roo:'.er or latcr Drove correct ho w
ever, not for ~e\'eral week,. We'd nko guess that Dr. Anderson'wo ulrl 
like to stay here, after nil, it'~ quite a job to move a family of fOlll'. 
Iowa Ci~y has been home for 10 yeal'~. a pretty good home. 

their star breaststroker, Keith Car- --- I --- commissioner said, that the bids 
of Houston and Oakland had been 
rejected. 

As critical as football fans are. when you stop and examine 
his record at Iowa. it isn't bad. The past few years can" compare 
with thc f.troot's 1939, ai' course. but the toam has won a few 
games eve.y year. in a le:t;:ue where pushovers just don' t have 
the habit of showing up. 

ter, through graduation, they have Former Danbury AII .. Stater, 
shown definite power this season. ' 

Charles Thomas, who finished 3rd C h (d P · R k ~~ri~~:~n tbhe
e cO~fOer:~! ~~~~y~rs~ oac es to oe s raise iec s 

Bell said th at Tim Mara of the 
New York Giants and G e 0 r g e 
Marshall o[ the Washington Red
skins each had submitted a 14-
telm schedulc for consideration. 
Bell would not elaborate except 
to say that they "were better than" 
a schedule he himself had drawn 
up privately but had not presented 
to the meeting. 

We noticed a piece in a Chica!,;o newspaper recently which stated 
that a gentlcman high ill proie3sional football rnnks was sUl'prised 
to he3r that Al:denon may be in lim: lor the Cardina l job. "He'd 
make the Card. it fine coac l1," he said and if the Cards want one of 
the be.ter collegiatc T-coaches, it's a cinch Andcreon wou ld be 
recommended highly by the 01' T-mast"r himself, Frank Leah), of 
Notre Dame. 

season seems to be the Purdue By JACK SQ IRE 
spark this year . \ 

Monday's meet promises to "That little fe llow sure knows how to bounce the ball ," 
bring forth some top-no'ch races. exuberated an eager you ng coed after one of rowa's non-con fer
The duel between Rusty Garst, cnce basketball victories at the fi eldhouse. 
Jowa's sprint ace, and Thom:1~ 
should be the best race of the The non-technical. but nevertheless accurate statement, was 
day. Dunlap, Purdue breaststro'k- referring to the Hawks climinu
er, has already registered timps live forward Dick Rieeks 
three seconds faster than Iowa' .; whose eye-catching dribbling ne\'~ 

• 

Bowen St?ssforth.. er fails to draw the praise of ex-
Wilson Top D.ver . 

Jack Wilson. Iowa's top diver, pert and layman allke. 
who is in the best form of his Rieck6, only 5-!eet, 10-inches 
career should give Murray Hub- tdl, is often lost among the red
ley of Purdue a close go from WOOds currently dominating the 
the boards. Armbruster has com- court action. 
men ted that Wilson has improv~d "I'd say that Dick is one of the 
rapidly this year. . finet t dribblers we've ever had 

The Purdue-Iowa meets of the here," commented Rollie Williams. 
past three years have been bat- wh~ ran the team before the con
tles until the final race. The terence race sta~ted. "In fact. J 
Hawkeyes captured all three daunt if there's anyon" in the 
meets, but were unable to turn ! conference wI::; cr"l Ir.)tch hjm .n 
the trick until. th~ final race of that department. He's Dlw::.ys h:H~ 
each meet , which IS the 400 yard the knack, you know. Rem~mper 
free style. his Danbury days?" 

Intramural Basketball 
C' lrrier I w' n the women's in

tramural bn kelball champicnship 
by deteaiing Russel House. 20-'i. 
at the women's gymnasium Thurs
day night. 

The final standlnRS of the tournament: 
- 1.-' \ u.uln I 

1. Curr:er [ 
:t. Ch) OmrfYfI 1 
3. WcsP . - rJc:r n 

DI.Islon II 
1. Russel House .... -. 
oj. Pi B .. tlt D"'t l :Ii d r. 

PLAltO Fl,n sco,.lImmn Phi Eetn 
""rrler IV ,... hh RIl 
Ch i Ome .. ;".~- · I Bet~ Phi l fi 
Currle.r l'V t) ...... Weflll.",n '!4 
_____ ~~~Il Phi Bela 11; 

Ca.lIed "Wonder F ve" 
I~s doubtful .f al'y 1"::\\'3 basket

ball fan ever will [crget the ex
plcits of Dick and his mates at 
tiny Danbury high (enrollment · 
17 boys, 28 girl~). In the '40 state 
tourn~ment the "w~nder fiv2" 
k nocked off 20-point fav' rite Cin
ton before being eHm'nated, and 
the [c'Jowing year spilled Atlanti<; 
and Dowlin~ of Les M:Jines, only 
to hew in the semi-fine Is. 

Riecks, with a 13 point per 
game average led all sccrers in the 
'47 tourney. His selection to the 

NOW 8 i JjJ jJIJ] e TODAY 
THECRO\yDS ARERAVI G 

. DEFINITELY Ii'S 
IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
A FOUR-AWARD THRILLER' 
. ..,u-, 

t;.c,c\o\med '0'1 0\\ 

"\ 'No\J\d ,#o\e 
\\ one o~ 'he se'(,· 

0\ 'oop \,\m!J 0' 
'he 'leo,,' .. 
0,.. \..0. \..on'lmon 

SHOWS liT 
~ !", 1:$5, ii : 4~ 

7:110. IG:UG 

1'I'~fff.J ,."d J",.d.4 &, 

CAROL RESD 
.'e,.;,.. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
~IIC.IELE HORGAN 

SONI,\ ORESDEL • Den;, 0 '0 .. 
,tot"" 1I~.ltln, 

•• J ;"".J.dH, fl. • .,"Hri.,..18.".,-.1J 
BOUDY HENREY 

TlfJ PLUS 

SADLEiiiELLS "BAiLET 
. IN 

BIRTH OF TIiE BALLET 
WITH 

ROBERT (Red Shoes HELPMAN 

\ 

all-state squad was mere formality 
after {h rte performa.nces. 

Hawkeye SIS Plav 
Musc~tine Tonight There's nothing surpriSing about 

Dick's possessing his two main 
cage attributes: dribbling and a Iowa's junfor varsity basketball 
dcad ly one-handed push sl:ot. t ea m travels to Mllscatine tonight 

"I for a game with Muscatine junior 
always wanted t? bz n collelte. 

basketball player," he explained. Coach Vince Harsha said an 11-
"but realized thd lack of heig~t man SQuad would make the triC'l. 
I!nd brawn would handicap me. Game time is set. for 8:15 p.m. 

. The B team, which has won tw,') 
So I JU ~ t had to develop something and lost three so far this se'lson. 
to make up for it. I will be without the Fervice, OF 

rrayed One all a ~iJe Wayne Ryan who has averaged 15 
"I u~ed to spend a lot 01 h ' urE points pen /tame this ~ea<o"l. 

Ryan. a ~ophomore from Che~()-
at the [>'Ym back home just prac
ticing shooting by my.elf. Then 
:;,>me~:::ly would cme abng and 
wc'd play a gnme, or.e on " side. 
Of course, that was 311 dribbling 
and was g~"lt pnctice." 

While this is his : ec" nd year on 
lhe vars·ty. he still is lIsed pri
marily as a sp:>t perfc:-mer. Las' 
year there were those who felt 
that Riecks did not s;)e sufficient 
~:liOll, but Dic':{ faiL to [,J alo ng 
with trat opini:>n. 

"1 played as much as I expectEd 
to." he said. "Aftel' all, I was only 
a ~~?homore, and a 5m3!! one at 
that. There's an awful lot to learn 
about this game l'nd it takes 
plenty ct fme [:> m3stor it. if Y' u 
ever do." 

Russian 'CurtainJ Raised 
On 52 World Records 

LONDON (JP) - S::)Viet RlI~sia, 

I 
which shun~ most international 
;})Ort5 even IS out,ide the iron 
curtain. claimed Thursday night 
its athletes have been lcps as 
w~rld champions. 

The Moscow radio Eaid Rus: ian 
rthlt!tes "in six m~in jypes of 
sport r:ow hold 52 ,( 205 I'eg:s
tered world records." 

kee, was moved up to the var<itv 
squad Wednesday. He played f\ 

,:(uard position for the B squ~r1 

but is now working out in a for
ward po.t. 

The B team will olav Mll<c 'l
tine again Feb. 6 in the Jow~ 
1ieldhouse preceeding the lown
Purdue game. Two more home 
conte't.< wlll follow on Feb. 11 an.l 
13 with the Wisconsin B's and 
Parsons college. 

U~High Swimmer3 Win 
Three-Way Meet Here 

University hi/!h edged out TO 'Wt

l Ci ty hil"h school f'r first Dln('~ 

in a three-way swimming mf'ct 
with Cedar R~pids YMC1\ hcrz 
Thur"dav. 

The Blue H awk •. led bv S~rin l
er Bob Peters. took 29 poin t •. 
followed by City h il(h with 20 
and Cedar Rapids with 10. . 

Cit), high's depth and astra,,;! 
four-ma n relav team boo~tcd thl) 
little Hawks into second, clo 'le be
hind the winners. 

Besides Peters, Dick Rou~e 2'1d 
Jim Fowler stood out for the 
winners. It is believed to be the 
first three-way meet i n Iowa Cit., 
high school h·istory. • 

Looks like this basketball SC3$On is becoming more and more a 
win-at-home. hope-o:J-the-l'oad campaign. Only Northwestern has WO.l 

a road ga:ne, O\'cr Purciu~, ulld the Wildcats were pre-season choices 
to have their share of trouble at home. 

Ohio SLatE', via three h0111C viclories, has become the team to beat 
for lhe tille. The Bl1ckcye~ take·to the road Saturday, playing Illinois. 

It's tough to win at Campaign and after that the Ohio away games 
arc .. L Jr.c1,;3i1a, llii.l:1c \)"' r-~rJ:!c. No.t. wC3tern ,,;ld Michigan. Any 
co:nment nece:;~ary? 

Ihwkeye Notes ... Hubcrt Johnston no longer with the basketball 
team. e:lling co~ts money ... Bollie Williams to the hospital for a 
che:kllp on a knee thut's bee.l bothe"ing ... Wayne Ryan, a so ph from 
C'he:okee mned from \elm to v..<rsity ... Freshman team, now cut 
to 2J. duc for final ~la~h. to :1eip.h! orhoorl of 15. next week ... Coach 
Bucky O'Cornol' get. se:'ond look at Northwestern Saturday night 
when his Hmvks meet the \Vildcats . . . Saw them once before. on a 
scouting trip. 

Colleqe Basketball ... 
Hl1mJine ;~. H. ' 1" ':13 ni~"\ .() 
nakotn \Vule ;.-:..n (.fl. :,Ioux r~tJs .1f 
CanJ$Jus "ti, 1-," ·"rar.l 4; 
\.. tU VCIJh), ()1 JJ~h u.1 (;1, 

Mi ~ hi.r;an NClrma l :'!I 

AI:'It:1. ~I, Hillsda!e -1,; 

C;nt'illnsU 1'0, WO! l \-ir-:!n'3 .~f1 

lu .!:n. .. 1 Gb c fI, I d:.l\n:ol Ce:llri,;! (;0 
~Clti.t!;. C.ahAa r i~'~~3 lA, 

]\ •• not ~!») Jra .. h~J" "! 
nlary.ilIe (:':1) Tt'fltI1rr'i f'!, 

\\o'.brr~o'l (~1» E";["'l:e ~ , 
Ar::'\na fSbte a.L Tt""'t"IPC r:t\ 

Wed 'fexa~ (t~te fl:: 
O .. ld Lipscomb .11, 

Lincoln ~ [C!'m .1r'!l) ;':1 

Intram ural Basketball 
rt ll1lr"'( , .:, "~::"r" ' f n , 
HtJ"crc ' t t '-!~. li."J:trt"o:;;C .\ O'! 
nt" ( Tht'b Pi .• ~. Phi l(,"''''',a "ql • .!'! 
South O tu rl IT '''I, ~f'll"'l f"lU1.". r ... 
Della ,l!.P91l0'1 ~!7, Rirma Alpha I:p . ';: t 
Ct!an ,t" Lecnr.rtl '!1 
8thaetrtr I'i. S7"',,:,urr 0 ("ort~:t) 
La.w ComJn!:n! A '!Il. 

Law ('0 r:\mC:HI B 11 
r () 01" a~. Tflftt., 'Ii 
'fl1,\'rh('r I f!, I \[pc'c n U'1rt .. 'f \ 
Pickard Hl, nh Lt'!'IlI II (terre;l) 

I Little Ha""ks Meet 
I McKinley Tonight 

'

I City high will be shooting to ' 
retain its hold on second place 

i in the Mississippi Valley confer- ' 
ence tonight at City high gym 

I against McKinely of Cedar Rapids. 
The Hawklets are currently tied 

with Clinton for second place, • 
trailing the le:ldjng and undefeat
ed Davenport Blue Devils. 

Coach Howard Moffitt·s crew. ' 
with a record o[ eight wins and 
two losses for the season , ha',re 
been something of a surprise to 
most observers this season . 

With Bill Fenton about all Mof
fitt had to build around from 
last year's powerful quintet, t,he 
IIawklets were tabbcd to finish 
up this year with about a .500 re
cord. 

"This is almost twice as many 
as the United State,. three times 
as many as Swede:1 and France 
and six t:l so;:ven times as many 'is 
Norw3Y and Italy," said the radio, 
quoting the Moscow .newsprper 
£cvels':{y Sport. It did not specify 
('xac\ly what world records 1he 
Soviet Union claimed. 

HAWKLET B's WIN NBA BASI{ETBAJ:i. 'fonight's game will be the fit'st 
of three stra igh t home games be
forc the Little Hawks tangle with 
Davenport, Feb. 3. 

Iowa City high 's B team. paeed l"dI~n.l'.li, 101. , .. t.r' oo ~1 
by Frank Frame's 17 points. de- Bosion 1lI1. l'hllatelphl~ t::I 

l'ft nnl!'lll"nlis fH , New Yo"k fI'l 
feated Franklin of Cedar Rapids W .. hln(ton !1I. f\a·Pm.r. ,,~ 
B team . 49-31 , at City high gym S,. 1.0u'. 7'. I'or' Wayne ". 

Jf I)"h~!IItet Rio \.,,, .... ~c., 7't 
Thursday night. In the prelimin- (,h'"'ro ~.' :1'<1-(",. ,:. 
ary game the Hawklet freshman 8yro.o •• 101. D.over I'~ 

team defeated the Franklin froSh'I ' NATJ()NALlIOCKEY U:AGVE' 
34-20. Toroulo 4. Mon' ... 1 .• 

U-High, Wayland Meet 
After breaking its extended 

losing streak against West Liber
ty, V-high tonight travels to Way -

Vlctpr Mature lATE now land in an effort to win its sec-.-•• 
• • ill KISS OF I}Et~TH (.) "'O'\'ITE and game in a row. 

.~~~"-:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~~~iiil~ .... .nma~~~;; .... ~~ The Bo~bers squeezed by with I a two-point win in their pre ViOl,S 
Late STA~TS meeting here during Christmas 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Cornel Wilde 
in SHOCKPROOF 
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-(ollege Senior Held in Death I WAN~~_ RATES j 
'Of Secretary lin Penn'sylvanlla For consecu tlve insertions One nay ........ ~. . Gc per word 

argains ~ in the Classified Sedion Many 
TER, P . (AP) - Edward Gibbs, 25-year-old 

Franl-lin and Marshall college enior, was held without b:1i1 
Thursday, charged with murdering attractive ~[arion Louise 
Hal<er, n secretary at the college. 

Three Day ... _ .. .I0e per word 
Six Days ........... J3e per word 
One lonth ........ ~9c per word 

Miscellaneous for ::,aie I __ ~ _G_e_n_e_I_a_I_S_e_fVl_'c_e_s___ LoBt and Found I Apartments for Rent I I 

4 piece maple bedroom set. Twin I P ortable electric sewing machines Lost: ID bracelet with name J :m I Very desirable small apt imme- As s t to Sto re 
b d I t Ch ' Th ~herman on it. Phone 4117. dlate possesl·". n. Only ' student e:, comp e e. air. ree for rent. $6 per month. SINGER -

gopd sp' rt coat size 40. Dial SEWING CENTER, 125 S . Du- Lest: Crystal pla~ lic framed glass- couple or graduate lady. Al 0 M W d 
8166~. buque. es. 0:111 4644. apt. available beginning second 9 ran te 

One Day .............. 7fic per col. inch .-~.-------- ____________ _____ semester. Write BOl( l-C, Daily • 
Six Consecutive days, M<:n's all wool overcoat. Like new. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call Lost: Brown Shell Rimmed glass- Iowan. 

Classified DIsplay 

He signed n four·page state- -_. 

n-,ent saying l1e choked and Dentistry' Professor 
, Blu·e. Size 38, Di al 4191 day~ 81213. es in brown leather snap case. ----- ----

per day ........... 60c per col. inch for inf:lrmatl::m. _ STOP Permanent position with 
opportunity tor security and 
personal p~ogress is a vaiJable 
for an aggressive young man. 

If found call Ext. 3782. One month .......... 50c per col. inch - --- Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: _____ . __ _ 
bludgecned t he 21-year-old girl 

"on an Impulse." A" t d M b 
District Attorney John Ranck ppom e em er 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In th~ lint I .. u. 11 Ip
pears. The Daily ] OWI" can be respon
sible tor only one incorrect In!oerUon 

ApI. size .ITl'nitor wasber. 1ron- Portables : Used Machines: Au- Lost: Horn rimmed glasses at 
ing board. Dial 8-0783. thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel Fieldhouse or Solon. Reward. ------ Typewriter Exchange . 124 Y.. E. Call Connie Jewett, 2158. For Sale: Schult two-room hou~ e-

said, however, he is not ready to Of Natl"onal Board nClept that explanation. 
He i;aid there might be two or DeadlOnes 

trailer. In good 10caEon. Has 
new electric refrigerator, bottle 
gas s!O\'e with spacious oven, c' n
stant temp. oil heater. complete 
with runn :ng water. See at F orest 
View Trailer Purk, Trailer No.5. 
" mile north on 218, or write Box 
3, Daily Iowan. Must sell by F eb. 
4. Best oUer. 

College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
-- Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Inl

Do you have li service to otfer? It tials P.J .F. Call Ext. 3066. 
perhaps three moti ves fot the 
crime, among them jealousy, and 
the possibility that Gibbs is 3 

"psychiatric personality." 
Body Battered 

Miss Baker was slain shortly 
after she disappeared on the aft
ernoon on Jan. 10. Her battered 
body was discovered four da)'s 
later beneath a cottage three miJ~s 
south of this eastern PerinsylvtlDia 
city. 

Gibbs surrendered Wednesday, 
walking into the office of the col
lege president to announce "r'm 
your man. I did it." 

Friends of the youth said Thurs
day that as late as Monday night, 
he and his wife played cards with 
their neighbors in the college dor
mitory in which they lived -
and discussed the Marian Baker 
killing. 

Charged with Murder 
Gibbs was brought before Al

derman Edward Wetzel Thursday 
to hear the formal reading 01 the 
warrant. He was charged with 
murder and remanded to Lanca~
ter county jail without bail to 
await a hearing "within a week 
or 10 days." 

Meanwhlle, Gibbs' father, J . 
Lester Gibbs, was recovering from 
a heart attack suffered in Lan
caster Wednesday night after he 
rushed here to be near his son. 

Prot. George S. Easton, sur 
college of dentistry, has been ap
pointed a member of the national 
bpard of denial examiners, a de:l
tal college spokesman said Thurs
day. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m, 
Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Typewriier. chest, rug, portable 

you have, the DAILY lOW AN 
will help you sell thi~ sprvice. 

HeJp Wanted 

MEN: Write immediately [or fuH 

TvpinQ 

Expert thesis and general typing. 
Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 

5717. 

Thesis and General typing. Phone 
80832. Easton is head of the SUI de

partment ot oral diagnosis and 
roentgenology as well as being di
rector of clinics. 

Bring Advertisements to ironer, and mi:cellaneous house-

information h(..w to establish 
profitable Rawleigh business. You 
will be surprised at big result~ 

others secure. No selling experi
ence necessary to start . Buy on 
credit. Golden opportunity to build 
up solid business. Rawlelgh's Dcp t. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary t:>ubllc. Mary 

Y. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

The Daily Iowan Business Orner hold equipment. Phone 8-1819. 

The national board is a stand- Basement, East Ilall or phone 
Ing committee of the American 
Dental association. It was organ
ized to provide an adequate quall-

4191 
tying dental examination so that Wanted To RAnt 
holders of its certificates might ____ ~_.:.. ______ _ 
be recognized by state boards of Oomfortable apartment for ~tu
examiners. dent couple. Write ' Box 2-C 

The board is made up of 25 Daily Iowan. 
members chosen from the Ameri
can Dental association, the Amer
ican Association of Dental Exam
iners and the American Associa
tion of Dental Schools. 

The federal services - army, 

REW I\.RD of $25. to anyone for 
information for apartment suit

able to two male graduate stu
dent~. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

navy, public health and veterans Music and Radio 
administration - provide one ---..:....:.=~~---------------
member each. 

Dental boards in about half of 
the states accept the certificates or 
grades of the national board . 

Easton graduated from SUI in 
1923 and became a member of the 
faculty here in 1925. 

Guaranteed r('pairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radi 's. We p'ck 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

--Where-Shall We Go 

"Answer the telephone." "What 
did 51 ~ay?" It probably said: 

/lLWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

lAA-640-143, Freeport, llIinoi! . -
__ ___ - Experienced Thesis and general 
Wonted: Experienced stenograph- Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

cr. Dia i 4141. 

__4-______ ~.- , --------------------------
House For Rent Income Tax Assistance IT'S I\. FACT 

· ... Ihat there cnce was a man 
who kept looking Inside his shirt 

all day becau5e the d~ctor told 
him t; wrtch his stomach. You'lI 
find your favorite rcCre.hment at 
:he HI\.WK'S EST. 

floflml'l for Rpnt 

Comfortable rooms for mcn stu
dents at 120 E. 'Iarkct. Phone 

p~02. 

• Small furnished house near Iowa 
City lor two men . ]n exch ange 

for farm choret. 2B Daily Iowan. 

Wanted: Student to fire furnace, 
tc., around Apt. Building in 

cxchange Il l' living quarters and 
a place to cook. Write 2A Daily 
Iowan. 

Loans 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 1.5 .B. & T. Bldg. 

ERMAL Suggests: 
FOR YOUR 

Rorm~ f:>1' g:l'ls. Close in. Dial Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, MIDNIGHT SNACK TONIGHT 
81721. radi's, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, I 
_~~ ___ + 126 S. Dubuque. and after lomorrow's Qame 

2 double I'oom~ for m('n. Private 1- - B b d Sh . 
e:!tra .ce. Ph ~ne 74!15, $$$$~$$$$ loaned on gU":l' cam- ar eque runp 

___ . eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. Sandwich with 
!~lnr(((' "ttract.vc double room for Heliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurUng-

Gibbs' mother and his wife re- Bank Off'l"cers Elected 
turned to the family home at Pi t-

Auto insurance and fina ncinl\. I _ girl. D. iol _80735 . _ ton. Whl tin/Z-Kerr Realty Co. 11!l E _ _ __ 
OoIJege. Dial 2123. Wanted: "tudent boy to share , 
--- - - room. Quiet, convenient. and Wash the easy, economi~al way 

Golden French Fries 
and Hot Chocolate 

SOc 
man, N.J., with his father. They I At 0" t M f" 
refused to talk with reporters. Irec ors ee mgs Fer saIl'. Re8sonabl(': 1nroon cheap. Phone 9721 or caU at 10 

1949 Hud~on CommOdore "S" E. C' urt, morning or ev(' ning. 
c~nver! ible . 7,000 m l1l'~. Rarlin. olr _..~.-

LAUNDROMAT 

Welfare Funds Total 
~27,382 in December 

conditi ning un it. with ~ P lt Large atlractive room with com- Wash by Appointment 
Officers of three Iowa City banks liqhto. ovudrive. Call 4905 fter pi etc ! I'p~rate kitchen [acilitie5. 

were elected at annual bank di - 8 D' I 8l0-a I Dial 8·0291 p.m. la J . I rectors' meetings recently. Only _____________ _ 
the HiIlgf Bank and Trust com· ] 938 Fe "e! Tudo", J 939 Fore! Tu- H, - double room f or' student boy. I 
pany reported a change in bank cI !' , 19~q N~ h ro t oe HWI F "r! -$13 month. Call 5361 after 5. Iowa City Trailer Marl 
presidents. coupe, 1940 Nash 4-door, 1!J4l I -- ., -. RENTAL _ SALES 

Johnson county received a total At' their meeting LeRoy Mel'- Na<;h Ambas~doJ' Ld,or, 1041 Room i~r 2 neat buslnc3s glrl~. 

Open 
from 

11 A.M. 
to 12 P.M. 

of $27,382 in state welfare funds eel', state senator from Iowa City, Chevrolet 2-door, 1940 Nash Am- Also rooms ! . r student women. Rental luggage trailer 
10;;. December, 1949. according to was elected president to succeed bas!ador 4-do'r, 19413 Nash Am- Call 82265. by the hour, day, or week rII ~ ~ ~ 
ligures released Thursday by the .n:. Pechman. who wa~ named b~s5:Jd 1r 4-:'cor. EKWALL 1'.10- Two double ~Tar-graduate or I IUghway 218 near Airport \ L!J'-.V ~LrU ~ V ~ I 

Between Classes at 
CLARK &. l\lARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between CUlSS snack 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

The following q ualifications 
a:-e desirable, but not abso. 
lutely required: 20 to i!:> years 
of age, married, residen: of 
Iowa CHy, high school educa
tion, bookkeeping experience 
or two semestcn s~hool book
keeping . 

Phone 5318 [or interview 
appointment. 

"or efficient furnJtun 

Moving 

and I SALTZMAN 
Baggage Traru1er FURNITURE co. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 224-226-228 So. Dubuque St. 

There's No 
Myste ,y 

Just A Fact 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

Y2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use the 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 
!tate welfare office. chairman of the board of direc- TOR CO, 627 S. Capitol. ecnior women, nex t semester. Phone 6838 t>QIVE-IN '. ~~STAURANT I 

Largest item in tile amount was tors. Albert Droll was elected exe- - - -- ---- Cl i D'~ l 5547 --------=..:.:.:.:.:.:...:.::::.:.------------.:.......:...---=~:::.::.--....:...-----'"'"":''----:---..:...--...:....-------------:-----.:.-.------'33 Plymouth. Excellent condition. ose n. I.. . ' I 
for old age assistance, totaling cutive vice - president and T.n. Dial 4111. POP EYE 
$23,298.10 for 476 cases. This av- Jones was chosen cashier. Instruction ! r."'."..,--:rm~~r;::;:;;,_,. .... ~ ..... 
cra.ges $49.89 per case, the stale All officers ct both the Iowal 1941 Oldsmobile for sale . Hydra- FISt t C II th I 
off;ce sald. State Bank and Trust company matic, radio, he'lter, clean. 1\1:1y o.rmer GW3 a e 0 cge rna 

Dependent children cases totaled i and the First National bank w~re trade. D;al 8-1981 evenings. I ~mtr~c.\~r c~~tors through cal - , 
4j including 119 persons. The _ ltd -- - - -- I cu \t~. x. 4. . 

, . re e ec e . ]948 Buick Speclat Sedanette Rca- ____ -.-- - -
monc~ p31d out totaled S3,173 or Ben Summerwill will serve as bl Ph 7902 . I Ballroom dance less:ms. Mi;n; I 

$70.51 per case and $26.66 per president 01 the Iowa State bank, son a e. one . Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. I 
child. with W.W. Summerwill and Wal- ---.-- - • --. -.-. 

Fourteen needy biind cases re- tel' Schmidt as vice-presidents and Sell You r Ca r Eallroom DanCing lessons. Harnet 
(cived $9tO.90 or $65.06 per case, M.B. Guthrie cashier. Walsh. Diu13780 urler 0 p.m. 
the welfare oWce said. Officers of the First National 

Throughout tile state, 49,288 bank include Frank Williams, pre, 
cases received old age help, 1,197 11 ident; Willis Mercer, vice-presi
blind and 4,910 lor dependent dent; Thomas Farrell, cashier, and 
children. David Stochl and H. Clark Hough-

'This showed an increase over ton, assistant cashiers. 
D?cember of 147 for ?ld age, 71 • 
Lhnd an~ 97 needy children, of- 2 Auto ACCidents 
litials said. 

Chambers 
Says Hiss 

a 'Liar,' 
Lawyer 

Reported to Police 

You can sell ihe old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is wJth a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fasl 
results because tH ey're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
mooey by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. NEW YORK (lPI - Alger His~ 
had his last inning in court Thurs
day as his attorney lashed out 
at Whittaker Chambers as a de
liberate liar who concocted a fan
tastic story in an attempt to frame 
the former state department -offi

AutOmobiles driven by Donald 
J. Cox, 1503 Crescent street, and 
Robert J. Morrissey, 628 N. Linn 
street, were involved in an ac
cident Wednesday at the inter
section of Clinton and Washing
ton streets, police said. 

Total damage to the two cars '1ilINI i~; 
was estimated at $210. No onc:,"'~ " ,: I 

was injured. '\".~ I 
Thc second accident reported ~@\~; ..> 

~~ ~!~:t/n~~I~:SI:y, c~ I , d~~~~ fr9 ~.,._~~~ ' 
City, and a Royal cab. The acci- :', s' ~ . 

cial. 

dent occurred ThurSday morning 
at the Intersection of Clinion and 
Market strects, police said. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 
D~y Cla~ses - 8 ~.m. (0 4:30 p.m. 

Evening Classes -MOll &. Wed, 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typing - Spccdwriting -
Gregg Sliorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Accounting - Se('re6.ri~I, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Stenogra,phic 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203 !f:, E. Wash. Dial 7644 

Claude Cross, a soft - voiced 
Boston lawyer, made the final 
pica for the 45-year-old Hiss in 
this second perjury trial which is 
base1 on Chamber's accusation 
that Hiss turned over to him sec
ret government documents for re
lay to a Communist spy ring. 

Total damage was estilf,a ,ed at 
$50. No one was injured. LAFF-A-DAY 

Today, towering U.S. Atty. Tho
mas Murphy will wind up the 
~overnment's ~ase and, after in
structions Irom Federal J u d g 
Henrj' Godda d, the jury late to
" .... '11 ."'ire t.n rlccide the guilt 
or innocence of Hiss. The jury in 
.. ..... ' fi Jl could not reach a 
verdict - eight voting lor con
viction and fpu~ for acquittal. 

ROBERTS TO SPEAK 
Prof. Arthur Roberts, SUI de

partment of physics,. will speak 
at 6:30 p.m. today at a banquet 
in Reich's Pine Room for new 
members of Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
honorary chemical fraternity. An 
initiation of new members will be 
held in t~e same room at 4:30 
p.m. today. ' 

------------------------------------ROOM MID BOAftl) By GENE AHERN 

CUP • • 11160, IUNO FEAruaES . YNDICATt. I,...,. 

"This picture doesn't need B plod" 

I, 
• 
f 

RENny 

BUr. GEE, MOM, IF IvY FINDS 
our OR INKY ON\. Y MADE \.OVE 
11:) HEr:!. 0'-1 A OEr, SHa\.L 0Ii 

HENRV: 
Yoo MAY 

!-lAVE ONE , --
SLICE OF 

CAKE · 
M01"j.l~~' 

• 

"'I' J 

CARL ANDERSON 

• 
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Gen. Hap ArQo/d Laid to Rest L;~~iF;~dPrices Up Slightly 
Reveal Requirements for M.A. in New School GOP Move to Consider . ' 

Excise Taxes Defeated 

Sleet Storm Mars '" 
Arlington Services The price of one-third of the items included in The Daily 

Iowan's food urvey climbed slightly this week and the index of 
ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEM- living co ts fO e 9 cents. 

ETERY, VA. lQ'! - Gen. Henry The index continued its leveling trend, remaining at $1&.09 
H. (Hap) ~old was buried th is week. 

Requirements lor work on a mas- dents will select the specialized 
ter's degree in the school of social field in which they wish to work. WASHINGTON (IP) - The DeIr. 
work at SUI were announced The first year program has been ocratic majority in the se~. 
Thursday by Prof. Wayne Vasey, planned to present subject mat- Thursday beat down a Repub~ 
director. . iter important to all social work- move for immediate coru;ideraticlt 

Students may apply lor admis- ers, regardless of their field ot of a $670-million reduction • 
sion to degree candidacy after specialization. Courses include case excise taxes. colllPleting one year of graduate work, personality development, or-
study. They must have satistac- ganization of community services, A motion by Sen. HalT)' ~ 

amon, ttle nation's war heroes As the price of bacon in local I lb. ch.olce round 'teak ...... .19 
Thursday u a drivlnJr sleet storm I lb. c"nur cut pork chops .. . ~$ 

blacked • tb .. lId bl grocery stores fell 10 cents a I lb. IIr I trade bacon .. .. .49 

.1' tory grade point averages (at public weUare and health factors (R-Wash) to lay aside other bus. 
:~ least 2.5), satisfactory records in important to personal adjustment. iness and take up the excise ~ 
.n field wo\'k and an acceptable plan Twenty-five studel'\ts who com- was defeated, 45 to 35. Th .. 90'" ou. e 'II ue yon- I 2IJ 0 • • loa1 while bread ... . .17 

der" be loved 10 well and ground- pound, the federal government an- I QI. Iffade ;':~E,:U~OTAL '" .18 

eel the planes of the ml,hty alr- nouncetA it had decided to raise (Not "lol, of aban . prle ... 1 
.• 1 for a research project. prise the school's lirst class will 

The school lor social work open- begin their second semester in followed party lines, with oqe ex. 
force he once led to victory. its support price on hog~. Th .. week ..................... , $15.09 

Greatest Increase [.ast week ........................ 15.00 
The widely-loved five star gen- Month IRO ........................ IU7 

eral, who orpnlzed and com- Eight items climbed in price Y~.r .~o .......................... 18.&4 
f 6 t t h 11149-:10 hlMh ...................... 1875 

mended the far-flung armadaa of rom cen s 0 a penny eae . 10'9-:10 low ........... , ... ....... 14.93 
the U.S. army alrforce in World The greatest increase was on a Th. DaUy Iowan market basket IN· 

t ! -, V I , DEX II not an added total of tbe 
War II, wu laid to rest with the wo-pound box 0 Kr .... t" e veeta' prices lined above. That Is. the Index 
h· h.-l. --"ll'A h 0 in <lPa cheese, which gained 6 cents. fI...... takeJ Into conaltlel'llUon both 

1, ""'. m. ...ry on l'J a •• ve the costa Of the Items listed allove anti 
near that of General of the Ar- ~ve cent .increases were record- the amount ot eacb Item the student 
mies John J. Penhln,. ed In the pTlces for a dozen orang- 'amUy at three u_ in one week. The 

es and 10 pounds of potatoes. Eggs amount 01 each Item the family at 
Freezing r~n ind mow flurries were up 2 cents a dozen and:::U: ~e~ ~~~d:''i''.! ';";. .. c=::u:~ 

pelted President Truman and the ground beef and pork chops were with lhe university buruu of economic 
hushed thron, 'of uniformed and each up 2 cents a pound. ond bumnesa reaeareb 
civilian dlln1tarlc!. who joiJ'led Ar- Canned peaches and a pound of LEGION MEETING 
nold's saddened family in final Spry were each up 1 cent. DES MOINES (JP) - Several 10-
tribute to the kindly, white-haired Five Items Down wans will attend the national exe-
Reneral who died suddenly last Four items in addition to bacon cutive committee meeting of the 
Sunday at hls Sonoma, Cal., ranch. fell this week. "Gold Medal" flour American Legion auxiliary in 1n-

No ..... Inl,..' was down 3 cents on a 10 pound dianapolis next week. 
The airforce had planned to sack and lard fell 2 cents a pound. 

say a final farewell to its high- One cent decreases were seen in 
est-ranJdn, oftlcer in the way he the cost of a small box ot Quaker 
would have liked best - with a Oats and a one-half pound box 
massive rukht of 80 jet fighters of Baker's unsweetened chocolate. 
and 30 g·2P bomtM!rs thundering In general, the intlex of living 
over his fUneral Corte,e. costs for the average student fa-

But oUicers remembered Ar- THE FLAG-DRAPED CASK.ET of General of the Alrforce Henry mily of three remained very 
nold's lifetime concern over the H. Arnold lay In Arnn.ton Nanonal cemetery's amphitheatre Thurs- steady. Since students returned 
safety and well-beln, of his fli- da.y a~ funeral services for ilie wariime commander of the flying 1rom Christmas vacation the to
ets al)d at the lut minute, can- servIce. The ,eDenl', five-ltar lla, I, at rl,ht. President Truman tal has remained between $15 and 
celled ' the aerial salute rather and Secrelllry of tate Dean Acheson were among high oCr"iais $15.23. 
than risk pUott' lives in the thick attendlJlf. Median prices in the survey of 
weather. seven Iowa City grocery stores 

Every other l)ooor that a grale- D I HI hll hi Th hili are compared here with those of 

~~l ~~t10~h~~:al~:~0~3~~~~]~ ante 0 Ig Ig orn I :::, week ago. '::.1: .::.~ 
general whose contallous grin was ~ '.:'oz~o;:nc'J!r •. ~X" b~~:~ .... $ :g~ • ::~ 
known by millions. Claude Thornhill and his orchestra will provide music for I lb. HIJI's Bro •. coUe .... .79 .79 

I cloz. me<1lum Ilzed oronaes.34 .29 
His fla,-draped casket, escorl- tonig]lt's Interfraterruty dance in the Iowa Union main 10llng. 10 lb •. potaloes .............. .49 .43 

ed by m!)re than 1,700 troops from Sponsored by the Interfraternity council the dance will be ~~: ; c~;n m:;;, 'g~:e~~rk' .19 .19 
all services, wu borne In solemn h f ' '1 ' and beans ............... .. .17 .17 
procession throulb the capital's eld rom 9 unhl1 p.m., COuilCl - No. 2\'. can Del Monte sliced 

streets and acr08S the broad Poto- Pres. Chuck Dodds, C4, New- pnotographs were used in making I ~~~Ch~:m'Pbell'i ' io";.i~· ~'up 
m~ river to Ute white-co. lumned ton, sal'd Thursday. the decision, Dodds said. I lb. SDry ... .. .......... .. . 

II 
u I lb. can red salmon ...... .. 

Ar ngton .,.emorial ampltheater. Highlight' thO d will be An intermission tea in honor of Lj(. .i,e Ivory [Jokes ..... . 

Great .u,maa mg e ance. the queen, her attendants, chap- ~o I~b. "·~~~I/~:~.I" "fiou~ :: 
There Maj. Oen, Charles J. Car- the presentation 01 the mterfra- erones and the fraternity presi- Small bo)( Qunker oats .. .. . 

penter, chief of atrtorce chaplains, ternity queen and her attendants dents will be held immediately "e~~ Pc~"~c.:t:~er· .... ~.~·~ee.t-. 

.28 .27 

.11 .\J 

.29 .28 

.69 .89 

.28 .26 

.51 .51 

.95 .98 

.11 .17 

.39 •• 0 

. 85 .79 

~i Til f J~ If 
!I FI~H fRy 

FRIDAY 
with a renerolll ponlOD 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

" BREAD and BUTTER 
III All for .. 49c 

U Open the Door 
And Step Inside 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

127 Iowa Ave. 

ed at SUI this semester. February. Vasey expects all of ception. Sen. Pat McCarran, 10. 
Alter being admitting to candi- them to apply ior admission to Nev), voted with tour Republic 

dacy for the advanced degree, stu- I degree candidacy in the spring. on the losing side. 

Mid-January S PEe I ~ LS 
(for a limited time only) 

Sateen Jackets 
Req. $15.95 

Value 
NOW $11 95 

Choose irom our wide selection of lus
trous sateen jackets, in style;! that have 
proven so popular this seasOn. In silvcr, 
and brown. All-wool intercell lining. 

Dress ' Oxfords 
Formerly 

$6.95 $599 

In navy black and army brown. 
All leather sole, Jeather lined, and 
soft caHskin uppers . Popular sell
er at 6.95, now only $5.99. 

"Make Manning's Your Headquarters for Value" 

.' 

) 

MANNING'S MERCAN11LE 
I· 

AcroBS from Po~t Office read the ·br.ief l?ut unhurried ser- at 10:20 p.m. after the crowning. 2 lb. Kraft "Velveeta" chee ... 

~~mdw~~~~~ gr~ T~~~a~~endMts~re D~H~~u~esWill~~~. tI2~~~~~~:~u~~~··~·b~· e!~~·:~::~:~::~::~.~:~~~~~~~=~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
airman, &reat American, great chosen by the Interfraternity Virgil Hancher, Dean Walter -

t 
.16 .18 
.49 .• 7 

man." " Goetscn, Prof. C. WoodY Thomp-
Mrs. .,.rnold, who haa been ill, counCil from 16 candidates nom- son, Dean Dewey Stuit, Dr. Eddie 

listened frotn II room just off the inated by the fraternities. Anderson and the fraternity 
unrqofed O\ar})~e court, which was Personal interviews instead of housemothers. 
ala~ed with i~ by the time the 
casket hacJ ~en wheeled Into . 
pl~ce to t~e ~ournful accompani- I 
ment of ruffled drums. 

Bored or Not Bored? 
That Is the Question 1

• Prolessor Advises 
Farm Aid Change Snow was laUin, IIteadily, and • 

the sott white flakes specked t/1e 
stars and strJpes OVer the casket CHICAGO 1m _ A hands~me Our government farm price sup-

port policy clashes with our for
Gen. Carj)eotet' began tile sol- peeping milkman pleaded guilty eign trde policy, according to 1I 

emn ceremony tor "commital of Thursday to boring holes in apart- recent book by Prof. C. Addison 
an airman." tpent doors along his route so he Hickman of the SUI college of 

Fr?m tort Myers came the far- could squint at his lady cus- commerce. 
aV(ay rumble of artillery thund~r- tom~rs: . In his recent book, "Our Farm 
ing a l'7.gun salute at one mm- WIlliam. Fntz, 29, admitted that P rogram and Foreign Trade," 
ute in~als . .' . not all hiS efforts were success- Hickman says these two policies 

ful. do not need to conflict but have 
Ipwq Tavern Operator Once, he said, he drilled a in recent years. 
Gets Dubious First nole in the door of a non-customer Parity · price supports aid the 

. and found himself looking at a farmer, but outprice .his products 
."DES ~OJ~ (1P) - Bill Han- bachelor's- apartment. Another on world markets and lead to de

cock, operator of a ' West Des time his peephole revealed ~]y mands for import barriers against 
Moines ~vern, has been nonored two elderly spinsters. cheap foreign agrlcultural goods, 
in a rat\ler dubious fasbion. Fritz said he saw "plenty" Hickman said. He suggests farm 

He is the , first person in tbls through some of the other holes supports be planned in terms of 
area to hive his television set he drilled, but Utat "it waa all a farm income, rather than in terms 
sto.en. mistake." of parity price policy. 

. , 

, , 
, .. 

smooth rayon crepe 

~~si9ned with 

finesse ~ .' 

• ' .. 
Q-U r basic dress 

. " by R&K 

The tier-lucked dress. 
a fashion buic complete 

in itself. the perfect foil 
for your favorite accessories. 

Easy ful1nea II further 
softened with tiers. 

Rayon tiuue faille. 

Navy and black. 9 to 15. 

Dr8llU • Second Floor 

17.95 

PATRICIA NEAL 
lovely Northwestern Alumna, says: 

, 

, 
< 

"I've always preferred Chesterfields 
and rm sure I always shall. They're 
much MILDER." 

CO·STARRING IN 

"HASTY HEARTII 
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION 

1*8y Recent Notional Survey 

" 1 ~ - WII1I THE TOP MEN IN SPOATS ~ ~
/K AM£IJICA:r CtJLJE(jES 

'hi Al/I/JE//. lJeyJw IrJPI. WITH THE HOllYWOOD STARS 

I 
I 




